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Cal Poly grads at ethical odds with local newspaper
By Ryan M ille r
M U S T A N G D AILY STAFF WRITER

The recent revehtrion ot ;i locul
newspaper’s policy ro nor print
niiiteriiil promoting honutsexu.ils or
•ihorrion hits leJ three ot its eiitployees iinil (!;tl Poly t:riiiliiiites to tpiestion their etliics, eiitployers iinJ
johs.
The .iliimni's i.lileinm;i is a result
ot a statement David and Marv
Weyrich. owners ot the Clazette
tlew^papers, released Motiday. The
letter, tttled “The truth ot the tiiatter,” was sett! ti> st.itt ot .ill seven
(Ttrette papers alter the puhlisher
.ind editor ot the At.isc.tdero
Lhi:ette quit last week. It outlmed
the Weyrtchs’ policy atid heliet th.it

honrosexuality is an unnatural
choice and abortion is the destructi(tn ot a human lite.
“That was never laid out tor us,"
said Michael Ray, mananint’ editor
ot the San Luis Ohispo Ciarette.
“Th.it was never said. 1 will he leaviny. 1 w.isfi’t sure at tirst, hut once 1
saw the letter t)tt Mottday, that pret
ty tnuch ttieant that 1 had to leave.”
Ray, a t^al Poly graduate who
plans oti returnitty to local treelatice
work, said that the recent evettt> are
untortunate tor the comttuinity
paper that cotitains positive news
and tills yaps that other local p.ipers
mtss He sakl he is not .so much
upset hy the policy, hut hy the way
C'ia:ette etnployees leartied ot the
pohc> trom a'tnpatiy executives.

“1 don’t see anything wrong with
nor covering issues,” Ray said.
“W hat’s wrong with this i.ssue is that
no otie was told about it. Nitw
there’s a perception that we’re
locked into something we didn’t
agree to at the beginning.
“What hurt us were statements
made outside the paper," Ray said.
Todd Hanson, chiet executive
otficer tor the CLiiette newspapers,
commented on the gay community
to the Tribune Frulay. Hansen said,
“We don’t have anything ag.iinst
the people; it’s the act they do.”
R.iy said, “1 kept waking up in the
middle ot the night over the week
end with th.it quote running

see GAZETTE, page 9
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Ca\ Poly graduate Michael Ray, left, resigned his post as managing
editor for the SLO Gazette Monday. His co-workers and fellow alumni
Mark Hartz and Britt Fekete are also looking for other employment.

Professor sees parallel in own life, village 'youth
By K a th ry n Tschum per
M U S T A N G D AILY STAFF WRITER

Education is top
priority for Capps
By Larissa Van Beurden

Memories ot childhood poverty
.ire wh.it inspired one ('a l Poly civil
engineering protessor to build .1
school in his home vill.ige in India.
H.irapan.ihalli M.illareddy, who
don.ited one acre ot land that he
inherited trom his mother, is co l
lecting $^0,000 to build a .school in
Harapanahalli, the small village he
was named atter on the southern tip
ot India.
"1 still remember when 1 was a
student and how hard I used to
work,” M.illareddy said. “1 came
trom a very poor tamily, and my
mother never went to school.”
M.illareddy’s tather died when he
was SIX months old, le.tving his
mother alone to support them.
“In those days, you were looked
down upon it you get married
.igain,” he said. “It was very hard tor
her. She w .is working in the tields
.tnd everywhere she could tind work.
My nu'in knew the h.ird work trom
the tields, and she wanted me not to
go and toil like that, so she decided
to send me to school.”
.At that time, Mall.ireddy had to
walk two miles to attend school in a

see MALLAREDDY,page3
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( -ongresswoman Lois C'apps visited President W.irren
Raker’s “Science, Society and University” class Wednes.lay
to talk with students and answer questions aKuit the tuture
ot C'alitornia’s higher education.
Capps said education was the most important thing fac
ing society tmlay. She said she is working with Baker to see
how the federal government can lielp everyone have a
chance to go to college.
“We’re not ready tor the tuture, but we need to K\”
('apps said, referring to the expense* ot education.
C'apps said she regularly meets with Raker to see how the
federal government can support Call Poly. She s.iid every
one in Congress needs to know what’s going on in colleges
and they need to know what works and what doesn’t work.
Tlie tc'chnolog>’ coming out ot C'al l\ily K'nefits every
one in the world, she said. Thar’s why it’s so important tor
scluHils to have support trom the tcxleral government.
“I’m going to go to work to sc*e wh.it I can do,” C^ipps
s.iid. “We neesi to push .iheail K'causc' everyone Ix-netits
trom this institute.”
The most important |X'rs*m in a child’s lite after parents
is .1 teacher, she said. C'apps slid die wants to work so hard
111 education to adequately train fx-ople to go to college to
teach and get the Ix-st training |H)ssible.
She said she loves to come on campus .ind was very excit
ed to be invited into a cl.issriH>m to see wh.it students think
about issues.
Journalism senior Erin Cheen wanted to know wh.it role
the federal government pl.iys in higher education .ind what
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Civil engineering professor Harapanahalli Mallareddy, who credits his mother's
example for his success, is collecting m oney to build a school in India.

New monitor reveals high energy use
By M onica M cH ug h
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Utilidot’s boiler replacement and energy
monitor installation projects in c.impus
buildings are finally yielding results.
When the monitors began working in
November, those in charge ot energy and
utilities management at Call Poly were able
to tind out what buildings were not energyetticient.
“You don’t know how good or bai.1 things
are until you start measuring,” said Ed

Johnson, energy and utilities manager.
CTne ot the most enetgy-inetticient build
ings, tound to be using 50 petcent more
than a usual building on campus, was the
C'al Poly Rec CwMiter. What no one realized,
but monitors detected, was that heat was
constantly on in the entite building. That
meant while doors were open and tans were
blowing in the exercise room, heat was also
pumping. L\ldly enough, no one ever com
plained or noticed.
“Seventy percent ot solving a problem is
figuring our what the problem is in the first

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

place,” Johnson said. The control problem
has since been solved.
Monitors also tound the Performing Arts
C'enter cinisumed a lot ot energy. To solve
the PAC”s problem, chillers that are cur
rently located in the building will be moved
to give the energy facilities services depart
ment more control ot the building. The two
chillers in the PAC' are each designed to
cool down the building at full capacity on a
hot day. However, most ot the time the

see ENERGY, page 9
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R epublican leaders
criticize Bushes
cam paign tactics

T im b e r!

W ASHINCTON (AP) — Shaken
by defeat, Republican leaders allied
with Geor)»e W. Bu.sh stronf>ly criti
cized hiscampaiijn tactics Wednesday
and warned that rival John McCain is
a serious threat to the hobbled GC'tP
front-runner.
Ciovernors, tund-rai.sers and rankinji C j O P officials second-j^uessed
Bush and his strategists in the after
math ot McCain’s sweep ot Michi{.jan
anti Ariztina in Tuesday primaries.
The complaints ran^ied from his deci
sion to visit a con.servative South
C'arolina university — which one
ytivernor called “stupid” — to the $1
million TV ad campaifjti in M cC ain’s
home .st.ite.
“1 think there’s a
learning; curve hap
pen inf; rifjht now in
terms tit runninf; a
natitinal campaif>n,"
said C'hris DePino,
chairman
ot
2
0
the
Connecticut
Republican Party and
a stautich Bush supporter.
The allies said they still believe
Bush will prevail in upcominR pri
maries. “When it comes down tti it,
and they actually have tti chtxise a
nominee and a president, voters arc
yoinf; to be Itxikinf» tor the fjuy who
had done stuff and not just Itxik at the
sltifians and a lot ot rah rah,” said
Arkansas Gov. Mike Huckabee.
“T h at’s when Governtir Bush will
tt
I
But their willinuness to critique
the campaif'n underscores a firowinf»
concern about the candidate they
anointed a front-runner loiif» before
the tirst votes were cast.
McCain, meanwhile, crowed about
his “overwhelminf» and phenomenal
victory” diirinf; a Washinf»ton state
swinf», as Kith campaifins drew up
strategies tor a two-week stretch tit
contests in 16 st.ites and tour
American territories.
Republicans were hit with the
stark realization Wednesday that they
may K’ in Kir a Kmf;, expensive race
that could produce a weakened nom
inee.
“Tliere’s a lot ot pcxiple who sifjned
tin early with Gtiv. Bush whti are
wtinderin^ why this is fjoini; tin sti
Itiny,” s.nid New Hampshire party

chairman Steve IXiprey.
The
sentiment
was echoed
throuf;hout GOP circles, as the fall
out frtim the Michif;an defeat
eiif^ulted Bush’s closest allies.
Several said his visit to Bob Jones
University, renown tor anti-C'atholic
sentiments, f;ave McCTiin an issue in
Michif;an .ind several tither primary
states with larfje C^itholic ptipulatitins.
“1 think
it
was
stupid,”
(>tinnecticut Gtiv. Jtihn Rowland
said.
Oklahoma Citiv. Erank Keatifif»,
tine tit Bush’s closest allies, questitmed why the Texan
spent $1 million to
air
TV
ads
in
Ariztina. Bush Itist
the state by nearly a
2-tti-l
margin,
thoufih McCain did
n’t air any ads.
“Ytiu want tti play
in every state and
0
0
shtiw that ytiu’re a
natitinal candidate,
but obviously a sittiiif; senattir’s home
state is ntit a place you want tti invest
many restiurces,” Keatinf; said.
IX'Pinti, tine tit Bush’s early fund
raisers, sif>hed Itiudly intti the telephtine when the subject tif .Ariztina
spendint; came up. “1 just wish I had a
little mtire input tin how they direct
ed .stime tit this nitiney,” he said.
Bush strufif^led tti defend the
Ariztina spendinfj, tellinf» reptirters, “1
never expected tti win Ariztina. It was
just part tit our tiverall strategy.”
Bush’s fast-spendinf» ways are a
ctmstant ctimplaint ntiw that public
rectirds shtiw that McCain has narrtiwed his financial advantai;e.
Rtiwland said Bush also relies ttxi
much tin TV at the expense tit yrassrtxits tirfzanizinf;.
“It’s vtiter turntiut. It’s ctintact and
ttilltiw up. It’s fjtxid old-tashitmed
tine-tin-tine by the candid.ite. I dtin’t
think there’s lx*en entiiif>h ot that” by
Bush,
said
the
f;tiverntir
tit
Cxsnnecticut, where Bush trails
McCain in ptills.

ELECTION
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A tree fell into President Warren Baker's parking spot in the administration building lot during high
winds and rain late Friday night. Crews cleaned up the tree early Saturday. No property was damaged.

Engineers p lace first in D*C*
By M onica M cH ugh
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

L .il P-ily cnumcors .iro now No. 1
in tlic countiA ,itter tour irn'inK-rs ot
the ch.iptor ot th e S K ietyof Hisp.inic
I'rotesMon.il Hnyincers won .1 n.iiion.il Ac.Kicinic LTlynipi.iJ hcUl in
W.iNhini;ton, I ’T '
“We were the unJerJo^;> .inJ wdii ,"
N.iiil (.h.ipter preMiient 1)oreen
r.ulili.i. “We’re re.illy very proiiil."
t'.il Poly eompetei.1 .ii';iin>t five
other region.il te.iin i.h,impions,
inclikiini; (Cornell .inJ Northwestern.
Tlie tirst h.ilt ot the competition
involved jjenenil imith and chemistry
i|uestions, Eacli team liad W second.s
to siihmit answers. At intermission,
Call Poly was ranked fourth. The sec
ond halt ot the competition involved
more specific eni’ineerinn questions,
and C^il Poly pulled ahead to tirst
place. The team, however, did not
ktn w it had won until it was posted.
“It was .1 ^^reat surprise tor them,"
P.idill.i said.
M.inuel
Alvare:,
mechanic.il
enqineerint;
senior;
Patrick (aihr.il, mech.inical enyineerin^; senior ,ind lose Caistro, civil en^jineerinn senior won calculators from
Texas Instruments and $TOOO tor the
Ihsp.inic Society ot Protession.il
Hnyineers. C'ahr.il replaced Jesus

Stimulating & rewarding summer

@ River W a y Ranch C am p.

Rodrigue: at nationals because
RiKlriyue: was unable to attend.
To quality tor the National
Technical Career Cainterence, ream
members had to win the reuional
competition, which included schinils
from
Cx-ntral
and
Northern
C.!alitornia, O etjon and Washintiton.
Call Poly beat out Berkeley and
Stanford in the final round to win the
competition.
“Everyone thouLjht Berkeley or
Stantord would win. No one thought
Call Poly would,” Padilla said.
Tonight the Math and EnjjineerinK

Science
Achievement
Awards
(M ESA ) banquet and ctirporate
stKial will be held in the Perttirminf;
Arts Center frtim 6 tti 9 p.m. “MESA
is defined by whether ytiu ctime frtim
an educational mimirity f;rtiup,” said
Amy Hewes, directtir tit publicatitins
and communications Kir the Ctillefte
tit EfiKineerinf;.
Mtire than $30,000 in schtilarships
will be f»iven tti students. Members tit
the winninf» team will be rectif»nized
tor their tremendtius pertorm.ince at
nationals and will each receive $250
each.

TRAVEL IN COMFORT AND STYLE

A c o e d resident summer

-----AIRPORT-------

camp located in the foothills of

Ground Transportation

Kings Canyon & Sequoia National

Cal Poly's chapter of Society of Hispanic Engineers beat out Berkeley
and Stanford to win the Academic Olympiad in Washington, D.C.

At Your Service

Parks. O ver I (X) positions open.
Counselors w o rk with children
& teach over 60 different
activities including ropes course,
water-skiing, horses, gokarts,
mini-bikes, climbing wall, and
Arts & Crafts. Info session,
March 3,2000 , in the Career
Services Building Rm #224. For
an application, please call
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"Door to Door Service at
Affordable Rates"
GROUP RATES
7 Days a Week // 24 Hours a Day

CRUISE SHIP
TRANSPORTATION
Central Coast
Wine Tasting Tours

Visit our web site at

www.riverwayranchcanip.com

Call for Reservations

E-mail us at

(805) 239-8785

rw rcam p@ aol.com
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Students will debate
Poly’s ethnic diversity
By Jayson R ow ley
M U STAN G DAILY STAFF WRITER

Racial dynamics in hij^her education will be
the focus of a student discussion titled “The
Benefits of Racial and Ethnic Diversity on
Campus” tonifiht at 7 p.m. at
the Sandwich Factory.
The discussion will he lead
hy Dr. Jeff Milem, education
professor at the University of
Maryland,
College
Park.
Milem has ftKused his research
on racial dynamics in higher
education and the educational
outcomes of diversity educa
tion.
He has been involved in
national research projects and has published
numerous hooks articles and repmrts.
For the last 20 years, Milem has worked as an
administrator, researcher and teacher at various
universities across the nation.
While attending Michigan State, Milem was
good friends with Cal Poly’s Housing and

Residential Life Director Preston Allen.
“Pm hoping the campus will get a lot out of
what he’s going to talk about,” Allen said.
“Students can learn muih from his past experi
ences and achievements.”
The student discussion at the Sandwich
Factory is not the only activity
Milem will be taking part in.
From 3 to 5 p.m., there will he
a campus discussion on diversi
ty titled “Why Race Matters:
The Benefits of Racial and
Ethnic Diversity in Higher
Education.” This discussion
will he on a status report
regarding minorities in higher
education and will he held at
the Alumni House. Both dis
cussions are open to all.
Milem will also he on campus today and
Friday to take part in discussions with Academic
Affairs faculty and staff and students.
“1 think Dr. Milem’s goal is to move toward
empowering students to appreciate fellow stu
dents of all backgrounds,” Allen said.

FEBRUARY 2000

U C S a n ta Cruz stu d e n ts m ay face
reality o f g ra d e s after 30 years
SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP) — Professors
at the traditionally liberal University of
California, Santa C m : campus have given
one of their founding principles — no
required grades — a big fat F.
Professors voted Wednesday to require
new students to he graded in most of their
classes, ending a 30-year experiment with
alternative, narrative essay-like evaluations.
“Grades and GPAs are lingua franca in the
world of academe,” said biology professor
Martha Zuniga. Students who don’t have a
GPA have a hard time getting grants and fel
lowships, she said.
“Unfortunately, grades are the common
currency in most modem universities and in
the federal bureaucracy,” said Tony Tromba, a
math professor who resisted the change.
The Academic Senate, comprised of 588
professors, allowed only two students to
speak during the debate. Most students who
spoke about the decision outside the meeting
said they were diappointed.
“You are prtKessing us like we are on an
assembly line,” said Student Union Assembly
chair Kirti Srivasta, tears welling in her eyes

‘M orning after’ pill hits San Diego S tate
(U -W IRE) SAN DIEGO —
Maybe the condom broke, or jx'rhaps
in the heat of the moment logical
thinking was left on the flixir next to
the underwear.
Whatever the situai iim may be,
there’s a an option for San Diego State
University couples waiting to see if it
is going to be a table for three instead
of twt).
Plan B, a new emergency contra
ceptive pill approved by the Federal
Dnig Administration l;u-t Julv, is lu’w
available by prescription .it Student
Health Services »>n campus.
The new pnxluct is highly effective
and results in much less nausea aiul
vomiting than lUher Emergenc>
Cài ...^eptive Pills, accoriliiig n. ED,A
research.
“1 didn’t ex|H.rience any nausc-a iii
vomiting wh' n 1 used the pilU, ’
English sc’nior Marcella Li.ireia said. "1
look the pills like you would .ispirin
and never thought twice .iKnir it or
had any reacri»>n to the pills. It was
like 1 was taking a daily vitamin ”

Plan B is made up of two pills con
taining a hormone women secrete
when they are pregnant, and a syn
thetic hormone, which is commonly
found in birth-control pills.
The pills are only available by pre
scription, and no internal examina
tion is required.
“Plan B has been available at SHS
since last November,” said Harry l\i
Mond, a pharmacist at SFIS. “But w’e
have been (providing) emergency
contraceptive pills for years. Now we
have an estrogen-free product.”
The Plan B package is small, aKuit
the size of a makeup compact, and
contains two pills. Tire first pill should
be r.iken within 72 hours of sexual
intercourse', and the second pill is
t.ikcn 12 hours after rhe firsr pill.
Acconling to FDA research, the
.MH>ner the pills are taken, the more
effecrive they are in preventing an
iinw'anted pregnancy.
It t.iken one day after unprotected
sc'x. the pills prevent pregnancy with
^5 percenr certainty, emnpared with

60 percent if taken three days after
unprotected sex.
The Plan B supply is low, said Du
Mond, but even when the current
shipment runs out, students can still
obtain another brand of an ECP to
prevent pregnancy.
Du Mond said he wishes students
w’ould be able to receive pre.scriptions
for Plan B ahead of time, and have it
waiting at home.
This way, students would not have
to wait until SHS opens Monday
morning if they had a contraceptive
accident early in the weekend, he said.
“The reality is the company that
manufactures Plan B is not geared up
to meet a high demand,” l^u Mond
sirid. “(Therefore) supply and demand
need to be adviressed.”
Many phannacies do not have Plan
B in stock because only clinics and
Planned Parenthcxxls have been supphexJ with the drug so far, Du Mond
said.
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after the vote.
But some students support the change.
“1 think the current system allows the
slackers to hide and I think that attracts a lot
of students to this campus. Grades provide a
lot more precision,” said Jordan Benjamin,
who is studying biochemistr\' and molecular
biology.
Under the new system, set to begin in fall
2001, each new student would have to take
75 percent of his or her classes for a grade.
The rest could he taken on a pass/fail basis.
The university has not decided whether to
continue offering narrative evaluations in
tandem with the other types of grading.
Under the current system, one in three stu
dents opted for a letter grade.
The requirements are similar to those in
place at the University of California, San
Diego. Other UC schools require students to
take two-thirds of their classes for grades.
Also under the new system, all tailing
grades will go into a student’s permanent file.
In the previous system, in operation through
out the 35-year history of the school, no tail
ing grades were permanently recorded.

MALLAREDDY
continued from page 1

never

forgot

my

life

and

background.”
Mallareddy’s village now has a
one-room school where 160 stu

nearby village.
“She wanted to make sure that I
should be able to read and write,”
Mallareddy said. “She worked very
hard, and 1 used to remember that
we went hungry many times.”
Mallareddy attended a university
16 miles from is home village in
Bangalore for six years to get his
bachelor of science in engineering.
He borrowed money and worked at a
dairy farm early in the morning and
late at night in order to attend
school.
Afterward, Mallareddy worked as
a municipal engineer in Bangalore
for a few years and then obtained
financial
assistance from
the
University of Oklahoma to get his
master’s and doctorate in engineer
ing.
“1 decided to see if I could explore
other oppiirtunities because 1 used
to see teachers coming ter the
United States,” he said. “Before 1
came, 1 got married and I left my
wife there hoping that one day I
would be able to bring her here. But
it didn’t happen until a year and a
half later.”
Mallareddy arrived at Cal Poly in
1981 and has helped to build the
civil and environmental engineer
ing department since its first year of
existence.
Each summer, Mallareddy trav
eled to India for eight to 10 weeks to
care for his aging mother.
“My mom was getting very old
and there was nobody there because
I was the only son,” he .said. “1 still
remember very vividly the hard
work of my mom. If she hadn’t sent
me to school, then definitely 1
would have been a farmer working
in the fields all my life.”
It was during a recent trip after
his mother’s death in 1997 that
Mallareddy came up with the idea to
help the children in his homeland
get a better education.
“I remember very well the hard
times and all those memories cannot
be taken out of my mind,” he said. “I

dents are taught.
“1 was really touched with the
schoolchildren’s poverty,” he said.
“There is no environment of leariring because how can you expect (to
have) seven grades in one 40-by-40foot r(Kim. And there is nothing
other than that because they don’t
have any furniture or anything to sir
down on and no library or nothing
except the words from the teacher."
Mallareddy will name the new
school “Akkamma Reddy” after his
mother, and is planning to build
seven classrooms for seven grades, <i
library and a faculrv building.
“When I see these children, luy
heart moves to them,” Mallareddy
said. “I still really remember when I
was a student and how hard I used to
work and that is the rea.«on I di tid 
ed to go for it.”
Robert Lang, chairman ot the
civil and environmental engineer
ing depar»ment and ,i friend ol
Mallareddy for thi p.ist nine wars,
went to India last summer.
“My role was as ,t friend going
over to spend time with liini,” I aiu
said. “But when I .iw wh.it .i neat
project it was, I w*lnud to help. He’s
really a shy person and he will do
something like this atul not s.iy <i
word to anybody.”
Mallareddy.

who

has

already

donated $3,000 of his own funds,
has opened a bank account and
formed

a

School

Betterm ent

Committee with 12 local villagers,
including the head master of the
current school. He hopes ti> com
plete the school in 18 months.
Donations can be made out to the
India

Abroad

Foundation

to

Harapanahalli Mallareddy at 1640
El Caserio Court, San Luis Obispo,
C A 93401. Mallareddy will .send the
donation to the foundation and the
foundation will send a receipt to the
donor for tax purposes.
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G od can fill
the human
voids of pain

Mustang Daily

.til death do you Dart, or at least until
we get back from the (ommerieal break

po>c the quotion: C^an CukI ... ? WorJii such as Jesus,
CuhJ. C'lirist, Holy Spirit anJ faith are sekiom used in
open-ininded, open-toniin university environments.
With continence, allej^iance and divine respect, 1 pro
fess that Jesus is my Lord and Savior, and without Jesus 1
can do nothing. This is my faitli, which is something 1
can’t see physically. Instead, I know and believe God is
there hy the countless accounts of miracles, hlessinjis
and healings ri^ht in front of me.
This summer, 1 visited my mom various times in the
hospital. She was struck with a syn
drome that caused her body to
become intensely weak. At the
hospital, we would visit and talk as
the “Price is Ri^ht" aired on the
television, baby-blue blankets cov
ered Iter body and various Kniquets
of flowers from family members sat
on the counter next to her. Every
nttw and then, a nurse would come
in to see hitw she was doinji.
A conversation came up
between the two of us about how
she felt beintj alone in such a quiet
,ind desol.ite nnmi. Dünnt» visit, 1 asked her, “Mom,
how do you deal with beint; alone ,ifter dad ,md 1 leave
vour room?” Usini» a confident voice she explained that
she didn’t feel .done bec.mse she knew God was with
her. She de.dt with her situation because she h.id faith
m the healiny pt>wer of God.
.After the doctors rele.ised my nuither to come home,
other blessiiiHs were performed nuht in front i>t my eyes.
1 w.itched my f.it her, a man who wakes up early every
mornint: for work, t.ike on the task of caring; for my
mother. To see my mom, who could once run up and
down the stairs in our home, h.ive to be carried by my
f.ither, was mmd-boi’i'lint’.
My father fed her three meals a dav, bathed her and
simply tiHik c.ire of his wife. He knew the true meaning
of the statement “throui>h sickness and tn health." G ikI
«ave him the will ,ind strength K'cause my father could
n’t have done it by himself.
My mother is no lon«er in that lonely hospital nxmi
but is now walkin« up and down those stairs, «ainin«
her stren«th back at home. She has a different outlixtk
than befttre, heedin« the blessin« that is just Kdn« able
to walk.
Blessings flow all around us. Simply Kx>k around and
opi*n your eyes; they are right there in front of you.
From being able to eat, walk, talk, sleep and wake up
day after day is a blessing. Jesus will kniKk on the dixir
of your heart. Shhh — just listen. If you turn the km>b.
He will enter as a gentleman.
Through trials and tribulations, you will gain peace
and joy because you rest a.ssured in the power of Gixi
who created you. By believing that Jesus died for your
sins whatever happens in this life, your physical and
spiritual condition w-ill be at peace.
“For God so loved the world that he gave his onlv
begotten Son, that whosiK'ver believeth in Him should
not perish but have everla.sting life.” — lohn lilh
In .inswer to the question .ibove: God can!

•H
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Dennis
Johnson

Letters to the editor
M ike Ryan's relationship
with Cal Poly is suspect
Editor,

Mike Rvan’s last flyer claims that he has
always h.id a “proactive” relationship with
Cal Poly students and that he is “deter
mined to bring high-tech jobs to San Luis
Obispo Ckuinty and utilize the ediic.ition
at C?al Poly” (his odd choice of words, not
mine). OK, Mike, how about some
specifics oit what you have done with both
of the.se issues’
1 know you have been on campus a lot
lately (or at least there has lx*en a lot of
literature on your showing up). 1 also
know that l>avid Weyrich, publisher of
the under-siege Gazette newspaper chain,
has apparently funneled a lot of money to
your campaign, and campus clubs have
staged tree hxxl events for you. Everyone
knows how much college students love
free hxxl.
I'Vies anyone remember .seeing Mike, or
anything about his involvement with Cal
Poly, before this campaign heated up?
Ilona Anderson is a speech communica
tion senior.

Redefine m arriage for all
Editor,

Fifty-one percent. Fifty-one percent of
marriages currently end in divorce.
No one, be they black, white, gay,
straight, liberal, conservative, religious or
otherwise, can deny that the institute of
marriage is in jeopardy. In an effort to pro
tect the sanctity of the union, .some indi
viduals want to remind us that marriage is
only Ixnween a man and a woman.
While the proposition writer’s heart is in
the right place (right? Proposition 22 isn’t
REALLY aK)ut .same-sex marriages), 1 have
another idea: Let’s redefine marriage for
everyone, especially male-female couples.
We, as young Americans, are currently
playing a game fit for our parents and
grandparents — spi>use, family, htime, dog
and a minivan. Why not end the cycle
that is leaving sti many children in single
parent homes and making marriage an
increasingly silly thing to do? With mari
tal dissatisfaction at an all-time high, it
makes sense to, at the very least, redefine
what marriage means to t>ur generation.
Obviously, something is missing from
the current “ideal.” Perhaps it is time to
do away with .stime of the traditional roles

Second call: Be a part of the Daily!
Columnists and cartoonists wanted for spring quarter.
Contact Andrea Parker, opinion editor, at
opinion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu

and stereotypes attached to marriages.
Maybe we could begin to think of mar
riages as fulfilling, committed relationships
between a man and a woman, rather than
a situation where couples “produce chil
dren,” and embrace those who chcxise to
be child-free.
Maybe it’s time to do aw'ay with tax
breaks and federal benefits for married
couples and even the playing field for the
single population.
Maylx' it’s time to recognize same-sex
relationships as valid “lifestyles” and
extend the legal definition of marriage to
include homosexual couples.
MayK* matriage itself is no longer useful
and needs to be replaced with somethitig
different — hopefully svsmething better,
broader and more satisfying to not only
the couples involved but also our nation
as a whole.
Megan Arenaz is an environmental horti
culture sciences freshman.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to
edit letters for grammar, profanities
and length. Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and universi
ty affairs. Letters should be typewrit
ten and signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given to emailed letters.They can be mailed,
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to
opinion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu

Dennis Johnson Jr. is a journalism senior.
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By Kelly Hendricks
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Theater thrill seekers are in for a treat
this weekend. Cal Poly T heatres stage
will cotne to life when the theater and
dance department presents its winter
quarter production, “House of Blue
Leaves.” This wacky comedy, set in a
cheesy ’60s-style apartment, offers
unforgettable characters in an artistic,
yet accessible, show.
Playwright John Guare’s “House of
Blue Leaves,” rated one of Los Angeles
Times’ top 100 plays of the century, is a
fictional re-creation of events that take
place in a New York apartment on Oct.
4, 1965. The significant date marks the
day when the pope came to New York to
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see LEAVES, page 8
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'STÖ
By Jillia n W ie d a
M U S T A N G D AILY STAFF WRITER

“Sti'inp,” tinix'rtorinaiico
'how known tor if' unii'U.il iii'm imoni', non-tr.kliilon.il music, J.inco
•inU coincJy i> once
sweeping
ihrouyh San Luts Lthispo. Lkil I’olv
Arts I' hrint^in^ tile percussion sen
sation to the Pertorminy Arts
(.'enter tor local residetits atiJ stuJe tit' who ha\'e helpcsl make the
a\.mt uarJe pertorm.itice a sellout
lor the last two years,
‘“StomjS represents C'.il Polv Arts
hecause tt has hu,;h artistic \aliie,
oriLtin.ihtV, tradition in classic art
toriu' iiul 'jreai popular appe.il,”
slid Ralph IPtskiiis, direcforot ( al
Poh Arts. “'Stiimp' h.is sold more
la ke's in ilie ( 'entr.il ( 'o.i'i matket
than anv other da at.”
".'stomp" tirsi
jsremierevl
in
otiand in P■^M and h.is heei sell
me out shows iniernatioi-. ilh ever
■-11U■.
rile capiivatiiii; coml'ination ot
moveireiit aiiil music originates
trom a historic.il torni ot street pertormance called “hiiskinja.” Two tormer street pertormers trom the
United Kinudom updated this art
torni to achieve a modern mix ot
percussion and dance. Usiny unusu
al instruments such .is hroonis,
tjarhaye c.in lids, sink plu^s and
m.itchhoxes, “Stom p" hypnotizes
spect.itors with unconventional
heats.
The einht-memher troupe uses no

m

..r.
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-

filli.
1^1

COURTESY PHOTO

The cast of 'Stomp' uses everyday household items, like these brooms, to make extraordinary noise and an entertaining ensemble perfor
mance. 'Stomp' visits the Performing Arts Center on Feb. 29 and March 3 at 7 p.m.
dialogue,

speech

or

plot.

The

ventional noi.se mixed with pulsat-

tor Coca-CAila and Target. It also

dancers use a wide variety ot every-

iny rhythms,” Hoskins said. “‘Stomp’

recorded music tor the “Tank G irl"

d.iy objects to produce extraordinary

is

sounds and a unique theater experi

thrillinn experience."

ence.

a

hijjh-energy,

awe-inspiring,

The cast ot “Stomp" has made

“This is a very athletic dance-theater piece usint’ be.iutitul,

several television appearances and

uncon- was .seen and heard in commercials

29 and March U
The shows will .sttirt at 7 p.m. in

movie soundtrack. “Stomp” creates a the PAC^s Harman Hall. For intoi;bridge between the art world and the mation on tickets, which are selling
entertainment world, Hoskins said.

quickly, contact the PAC' ticket

The yroup will he in San Luis ottice or call SLO A R TS at 756Obispo tor two pertormances, Feb. 2787.

Leigh’s ^Topsy-Turvy’ revisits
Gilbert and Sullivan’s ‘Mikado
By Kelly H endricks
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

British dire(.toi Mike I luh i' sucii'".lul 111 V •lortulh o m e v i n , ' the
upsivii' .lowr- \\;>rld ot Lite I S0(?
London the.iter in his newest tilin,
doj' ■. Tiiiv\. 1 resentevl tlirounh
the eves of his iwo mam char.ieters,
Arthur oulln an (.All,in ( .orduner)
iiul
Will 1.1111
Gilbert
(Jim
bro.idbeiit ). the film is b.ised on
f.tm o u s the.iter vluo.
Sulln .in is ,1 h.ippy-rio-lucky
im is i. ,il composer. Uulbert is a stubborn iiid self centered pl.iywriyht.
I'.iired together, they ere.ite a connc.il le.till .itteiiiptmy to overcome
t he ir
recent
the.itric.il
flop.
riiivess Id.i."
^ulln.m h.is become ted up with

(•libelI’s “lopsy turvy” writiin:,
believing; th.it he could do better on
Ills own. Gilbert is at a st.ilemate,
.ind neevls .i tresh play idea, but h.is
no inspiration in his dull stK'iety
The two are .ibout to part until
ciüK-rt’s wife, Lucy, takes him to
London exhibition on J.ip atiese
culture. Here. Gilbert has an
epiphanv while w.itchint’ two
J ,i p .i n e s e
.utors pertorni a sumo
wrest linj»hke rotitine,
aiivl
he
decides to write .i pl.iy c.illed “The
Mik.ido.”
This is when the audience is
taken inside the workitiys ot 1884
the.iter. .Amidst colorful kimonos

and briyht backyroun».ls, the yray
.iiivl dre.iiy London settmy tiiet.imorphoses into an .ittractive .md
briyht st.iye set.
The linylish .ictors, who compl.iin
that
they
c;m ’t
ue.ir
their corsets on staye (bectiuse
CJilbert s.iy.s th.it no j.ipanese person
would ever we.ir corsets under their
kimotios), provide a hiyhly amusiny
scene
as
they tumble
around
the

ilW*

M TV satirizes boy band invasion

(U -W IRL) — The question that
we have Iven ask my since New Kids
on the FMiK'k tirst broke out onto the
2 ou t o f 4
^taye. tryiny scene has timilly been .inswered.
to
imit.ite
We sh.ill no lonyer suffer the disbethe delicate liet tli.it the B.ickstreet IVtys .ire actuexample ot Japanese society that .illy popular. Foryet about aryumy
over which N’SYNC' members can
(Jilbert presents.
(.\erall, “Topsy-Turvy” is a subtle smy. Stop the instinitv ot bickeriny
comedy that picks at topics such as about which LFC') membcT is yoiny
scand.il, politics .md the personal out with Jenniter Love Hewitt. The
demands ot actmy, .ill involviny boy band phenomenon c.m be
expl .lined. .And what better way to do
the period it is presented in.
It than 111 .1 satirical look ,ir the boys
F▼
li
The movie is somewhat sUnvwe h.ive yrown to either despise or
i moviny in the beymnmy, mainly become t.iscm.ited with? M TV ’s first
bec.iiise Leiyh is hopmy to develop
tull-lenyth T V movie, ”2Ge-F her,”
his hiyhly intricate char.icters.
exposes the boy band sons.it ion tor
N onetheless, there are clever what it really is; a formul.iic .md misp.itches ot hil.irious lines enveloped yiiided .ittempt to sell sex to pubes
within the presentation: Sulliv.m cent yirls.
/
.I'kiny ,1 w.liter, “Waiter, who killed
The movie beyins with .lyiiiy
the piyeon.'" as he looks at the music m.mayer Bob Buss (Alan
interestitiy bird sittmy before him Blumenteld) workiny with the ulti
N |/
that is supposed to be Ins dinner, mate bov band Whoa!, which could
COURTESY PHOTO
and the w,liter replyiny, “Sir, we be an inbred cousin ot the Backstreet
Eleanor David plays Fanny Ronalds with Allen Corduner's Arthur
save that job tor the executioner,” is IViys. IVemed as too controlliny, the
Sullivan in Mike Leigh's newest, 'Topsy-Turvy.' The film , playing at the
boys tire Bob, sendiny him on a
worth the wait.
Palm Theatre, gives viewers a glimpse into theater of the 1800s.
downward spiral into the boy hand

movie review

abyss. While try iny to prove himsc-lt
cool eiiouyh tor Gen-Xers, Bob hap
pens upon IT Ixiy Jeremy (.^'Keete
(FAan F.irmer). IVtermined to m.ike
leremy a st.ir. Bob turns to his music
executive mentor only to find th.il
.solo acts just are not cuttiny it in
tod.iy’s day .md aye (biy siiq^rise).
Therefore, in hopes ot deteatiny
Whoa! ,it their own y.ime. Bob
decides to put toyether his own boy
b.ind. Ot course this is easy as pie, sc*emy as how there is ,i specific tormula
tor m.ikmy i successful boy Kind.
There .ire five key inyredients essen
tial to any bov band: the heartthrob,
the rebel, the cutie, the shy one and
the older brother type. It you ever feel
like wastiny a tew briin cell', you
miyht watit to test our this theory on
your favorite boy band (l.FO not
included).
Wli.it ensues is a tnintic .search in
the oddest of places tor the tour boys
who can back up “the heartthrob”
Jeremy. F(ob finds "shy" Chad Linus
(Noah Bastian) and his “older"

see BOY BANDS, page 8
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Don’t miss
your chance
to begin a
new career
Career Services
has something
to offer everyone

CAREER SERVICES

.....

o you have questions about
' your choice o f major or con
centration?

Winter and Spring Quarters are
filled with events and opportunities
for Cal Poly students to explore
careers and make job contacts.

C areer Sym posium
' ..r.-'

Today, February 24, 2000 is the
21st annual Career Symposium. With
the Rec Center as its new venue, the
Career Symposium is your opportuni
ty to network,
seek a job, or ask ^ ,
..
► 2 1 st annual
questions with ^
1
Career Sympo117
different
* * *
,
S lu m starts at
empU.y«s rc-rre- ,o a .m . today.
senring a huge

Do you wonder what career ofytions
are availahL’ to you?
Do you need help in writing a
Graduate Admissions essay or résumé
for a job?
VCould you like to contact alnmni in
your field for career informatum?
Do you want to make contacts with
employer representatives?

variety of fields, ► n y d jffe re n t
Employer par- employers will
ricipants
are
on hand in
listed on the the Rec Center.
Career Services
website, which also features direct
links to each company’s homepage.

Are you looking for a summer, co-op
or seasonal position?
Are you in need o f a part-time cam
pus or ItKcd job?
Do you want to talk to someone
about an effective job search for your
field o f interest?
Would you like to research employ
ers, industries, salary trends, graduate
programs?
All this and more can be found at
Career Services, where there is
somethinK h)r everyone, whether you
are an entering freshman or a gradu
ating student, an engineering or lib
eral arts major, seeking career
employment or exploring graduate
schiKil. Career Services is your onesti>p stiurce for all the information,
resources and contacts you need.
Qim ing into Career Services,
liKated in Building 124, across from
Mustang Stadium, will put you in
touch with Career Càuinselors specialiring in yt>ur field; Peer Advisers
that can review your résumés and
letters; a srudeht employment office
with part-time summer and co-op
information; and a career revnirce
center with student workstations,
employer and graduate schi>ol refer
ence materials, career exploration
restnirces, and trend information.
Workshops, Job Hairs, and Career
Events (like the C'areer Symposium
tixlay!), and Company Inhrrmation
Sessions are scheduled thrmighout
the academic year to provide you
with information and contacts.
Workshop topics range from
résumés, to interview techniques, to
job .search techniques for the liberal
arts major, to professional etiquette
related to the job search.
Job Fairs, Graduate and
Profe.ssional Schcxil Day, the Career
SympKisium and other events will
offer you the ideal opportunity to
make contacts with hundreds of
employers and graduate .schiHils. You
can use these contacts to seek
employment (career or seasonal), to
make contacts, to network and to
explore options and fields.
Careers Services also facilitates

see BURRELL, page C-8
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Cal Poly graduates have a wealth of job opportunities. But be careful— adapting your college lifestyle
to corporate culture is harder than it seems. To keep your new job, just follow the tips below.

Congratulations. You’ve got the job.

But can you keep it?
By K ate D ugas
MUSTANG DAILY

Graduation is near, and you
know it won’t be long before you’ve
landed the perfect job with an awe,some a>mpany, but then what?
After you’ve signed on the dotted
line, will you know how to blend in
to corpiirate culture?
Most students won’t, according
to jane Johnstm, a Cal Polv Career
SeiA’ices counselor.
Tlie schotil environment fosters
different behaviors than corpt>rate
life demands. Qdlege provides a
' structured environment with a set
path of classes. In college, you can

choose your performance level
while exploring your interests. Not
Si> at your new career. Your employ
er and fellow employees expect Aquality work all the time. Your day
will be structured and interests dic
tated by the company’s needs.
Illusions aK)ut life in a corporation
cause many students unnece.ssary
grief. Johnson suggests learning
aK>ut the company’s culture before
you agree to employment.
“Find out how people communi
cate, how c*xnpetitive the organizatiim IS, as well as ht>w the company
IS structured," said Johnson.
Resolve these is.sues in the inter

view. Recruiters want students to
inquire about their organization, so
ask. I'kin’t wait until you’ve taken
the job to find out the company is
team-oriented.
Some tips from C?areer Services
for first-year success:
■ Adopt the right attitude.
l\in’t be a flake and dim’t ji>in
gossip circles. Adjust your expecta
tions. ITon’t expect ni do high-level
Wi^rk the first six months. The
majority of students get hired in
entr>-level positions. Sn iie tasks

S u m m er o p p o rtu n itie s
Summer Camps and Resort Job
Fair is scheduled for March 2 in
Chumash Auditorium. Participants
and the opportunities for which they
are recruiting arc posted on the
Career Ser\'ices website. Summer jobs
are available in casinos and resorts,
with the National and State Parks,
with summer camps and packtrain
outfits, and more. You can spend your
summer with children with special
needs, in an exotic setting, in the
great mitdtx>rs, in your area of spe
cialty or something entirely different.
There are locations throughout
California and the United States.
Everyone is invited!

Job in te rv ie w s
Campus interviews are in progress
now for Winter Quarter and will cimtinue through Spring Quarter.
Interview opportunities are listed

s ee KEEP IT, p a g e C -8
see E V E N TS , p a g e C -8

Follow these tips to leave a good impression
By Alexis G a rb e ff
MUSTANG DAILY

Elefore you step into an interview, you must have
a plan and you must know why you are there.
To calm your pre-inter\’iew jitters, Shel Burrell,
the a.ssociate director of Cal Poly’s Career Services,
has compiled a flier containing useful ways to make
connections at business receptions and obtain an
interview.
“If you are either making connection at a busi
ness forum or going to an interview, comnrunication skills are key as well as making an effective
impression when meeting someone,” Burrell said.
Outlined on the flier, which is available at
Career Services, are tips on entering the nxim t)f a
business reception, joining a conversation and
exiting the nxim.
Burrell said when entering the rtxim, you should
walk slowly and give yourself time to lixik around for

familiar faces, or faces you plan to meet.
Approaching a group of three or more people is
key, then politely ask to join the conversation after
introducing yourself.
■i
For those who remember faces better than names,
.siiy the perst^n’s name right after you meet him or
her. This will help you retain the information.
“I would think simple courtesy and common
.sense is useful,’’ Burrell .said. “Making eye contact,
listening and responding is also imptirrant in mak
ing contacts at a career fair.”
Wlien you are ready to leave a conversation group,
always excuse yourself after you finish speaking.
Lastly, have your busine.ss card handy to
exchange with others.
■i
Burrell believes that obtaining a job is just the
first step in your new career.
FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG DAILY
“Being dependable, understanding and able to Make sure you're prepared for today's Career
provide the job de.scription asked of an employee, Symposium. By using proper business eti
quette, you'll make a good first impression.
will make a good employee,” Burrell said.

C areer Issue
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Don't neglect alternative career choices
Good teacher
must have
wide range of
skills, interests

High'tech industry searches
Cal Poly for variety of majors
By C arolyn Thom as
=t . »

M USTANG DAILY
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By Carolyn Thom as
M USTANG DAILY

Teaching inav ho in your future
wlicther you think so or not. You
didn’t ha\'o to he a liberal studies
major to hccoine a teacher. In tact,
students trom all M>its ot Helds end up
as teachers.
“Teachers tend to include a lot of
ditterent skilh and interests, so it
works tor a lor ot people,” said Jill
Haydei^, one ot the career ctninselors
,»t t al I’lilv’s C'areer Scrv’ices.
Hecoining a rt*.KluT applies to all
soits lit >riulejir> tor ditterent reasons.
Some en|o\ winking with children;
other- like the id< a t>f having sum
mers otl.
“1 like the idea that there are
schiHils everywhere, and st) 1can trav
el .utd learn and teach all at the same
time,” s.iid ■^lis.t Eich, a C'al Poly
English major.
hut Students ilon’i even have to he
in the (. A>llege I't LiK ral .Arts to want
t.) he ■te.ii hei .ind make a difterence
•n the lives ot kuK
“FneuiecMP.g in.ijors can easily

r

metFILE PHOTO/MUSTANG DAILY

Abei Maestas was a student teacher at San Luis Obispo High School.
Maestas finished his credential requirements at Cal Poly last December.
huild on that component of their cur
riculum,” Hayden said.
And it’s easy to become a teacher.
Once a student has earned an
undergraduate degree, no matter trom

Other tests include the MSAT or
the SSAT, depending tin what kind of
teacher a person wants to be.

see TEACHING, page C-5

Attention Psychology majors! You
don’t have to be a computer science
major to find a career in the comput
er industry.
According to Cal Poly Career
Counselor Jill Hayden, theie is a
growing need for liberal arts majors in
high-tech industries. IBM, for exam
ple, has been recently seeking psy
chology majors on campus.
“Psycholtigy majors can test the
usability of new software and study
the interactions between people and
machines, and between jilace and
space,” Hayden said.
No matter what your lu.ijor, you
may be able to find a niche in the
computer industry.
“It’s like any other industry,"
Hayden .said. “There are administra
tive roles, marketing jobs, and petiple
they need to hire and train.”
Cal Poly offers a variety of ways to
learn more about high-tech iiidustries.
“There .ire minors here people ha\ e
never even heard of,” Hayden siid.

lot of these are open to anyone.”
Students can minor in Values,
Technology, and Society which
includes cla.sses from the Political
Science department, courses in Ethics,
and Human Eactors Engineering class
es, as well as others.
Another minor students may not
be aware of is called Integrative
Technology. According to the latest
Cal Poly catalog, this minor appeals
specifically to students not majoring
in technical areas
“It is jMssible tor those try'ing to
brivlge th.it gap,” Hayden saki. "Market
yourself, but prepare yourself. There’s
no reason why you caii’t explore.”
It’s possil'lc tor students in any major
to create a high-tech emphasis before
they gr.iduate. You can do this through
co-op programs, minors, ,i technical
writing certificate, or gearing your
senior j^rojec t tiiwards a technical tvipic.
For example, English majors at Cal
Piily have
elective units. Tliey can
cl'.oosc a variety of diffetent cl.isses to
get an education in multiple subject
are.is, including kntiwledge aKnit the
computer industry.

which field, he or she needs to pass
the California

Basic Educational

Career Services'

Skills Test (C REST). Tliis test covers
general areas like reading, writing.
and basic math skills

'

V
A
N
IR
Construction M a n a g e m e n C in c .
y^n/r CM is one o f the Top
100 CM firm s in the nation.
O u r public w orks projects
encom pass th e fo llo w in g
m arket segments: Schools (K12 & higher educatio n ).
H e a lth c a re , Justice Facilities,
C lean and W astew ater.

Resort

Casino S ta ff

Nat'l 4 State Park Rangers
Camp Counselors

A Activity

Instructors (arts/crofts, music/drama, nature
study, sports, fitness, waterfront, academics,

Fieid Engineer Positions
Responsible for assisting th e
C onstruction M anager(s) a n d /o r
Project M anager(s) w ith both
o ffice/field responsibilities and
tasks.
CE, C M or related degree
p referred . C o m p u te r e x p e ri
ence using M S O ffic e Suite.
G o o d verbal & w ritte n c o m m u 
nication skills.
Please em ail resum e to:
P ersonnel@ vanir.com
in Rich Text Form at.
E q u al O p p o rtu n ity E m p lo yer

computers, etc.)
Wranglers 4 riding instructors
Truck drivers 4 morelll
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American Constructors

Advertising

American Constructors is based in
Southern California. There are currently
openinfis for Project Engineers. E-mail
resume to amconst@Kte.net.

AmeriCorps Program o f SLO County
The AmeriCorps proKram of San Luis
Obispo County is now in its sixth year of
providinK intensive, one-to-one mentoring
services to high-risk teens. AmeriCorps
Members are assigned to community agencies
serving high-risk teen populations. Staff at
these agencies provide supervision and refer
appropriate youth to our members for a men
toring relationship. Two full-time administra
tors oversee the program, placement and
supervision of 40-50 AmeriCorps members
per service year.

Buckles-Smith
Buckles-Smith is one of the largest
Industrial l^istributors in Northern
California. Buckles-Smith is recognized as
the leader in the San Francisco Bay Area,
and one of the most innovative companies in
the business of industrial distribution. Visit
www.buckles-smith.com.

Camp La Jolla
Camp La Jolla is located in the beautiful
city of La Jolla, near San Diego. The camp is
an intense nine-week fitness and weight loss
camp for pre-teens, teens, and young adults.
IX'dicate your summer to helping wonderful
young people who really want to change
their lives and join the only fitness vacation
camp at the beach!

Career Services
There’s something for everyone at Career
Services. Students can research careers, col
leges and employers through an extensive list
of resources. (805) 756-2501
www.careerservices.calpoly.edu

Enterprise
One of Fortune magazine’s 1999 “100 Best
Companies to Work For.’’ Enterprise has 41
years of experience hiring people who love to
think on their feet. Enterprise offers employ
ees the chance to perfect their skills in all
aspects of business management.

Directory
Use this directory to learn about
the companies at today's job fair.

Guidant Corporation researches, manufac
tures, and markets systems for cardiac rhythm
management, vascular intervention and min
imally invasive surgery worldwide. Visit
www.guidant.com for information about
available careers.

Novacoast
Novacoast assists clients in designing,
implementing, and supporting robust net
work infrastructures. Novacoast’s detailed
design process addresses all segments of the
network environment to ensure superior
functionality, performance, manageability,
and reliability.

NuBank
Kennedy/ Jenks
Kennedy/ Jenks Consultants is a full-ser
vice, multi-disciplined engineering and envi
ronmental sciences consulting firm.
Kennedy/ Jenks .serves both private and pub
lic sector clients throughout the Western
U.S. The company is driven by superior
client .service, innovation, and a quest for
excellence. The.se principles have guided the
company’s performance and growth, allowing
Kennedy/ Jenks to provide technically
advanced and cost-effective solutions that
are specifically tailored to meet client needs.

Knobbe, Martens, Olson, & Bear, LLP
Knobbe, Martens, Olson, <Si FWar, LLP is
one of the largest patent law firms in
Southern California with more than 90
attorneys .specializing in intellectual property
law. Cal Poly alumni Thomas Arno joined
the firm in 1995. Visit www.kmob.com for
more information.

Lockheed M artin
LiKkheed Martin is one of the world’s
leading diversified technology companies.
LtKkheed Martin researches, designs, devel
ops, manufactures, and integrates advanced
technology systems, products, and services
for government and commercial customers
around the world. Lockheed Martin aims to
provide the best value to customers, growth
opportunities to employees, and superior
returns to stcKkholders.

Los Angeles Unified School District
Guidant Corporation

of its employees, the depth of their expertise
and the teamwork employed in resptinding to
clients’ needs. Our lawyers work across
offices and practice specialties to help clients
anticipate and avoid problems, resolve dis
putes, and achieve their business goals.

Established in 1855, The Lxis Angeles
Unified School District is the second-largest
school district in the nation, serving more
than 680,000 students and employing
approximately 36,521 certified perstmnel as
regular kindergarten through 12th grade
teachers as well as schtx>l, clu.ster, and cen

tral office administrators. Located in
Southern California with its sunny climate
and surrounding Pacific coastline, deserts,
and mountains, the Los Angeles Unified
School District offers new and unique teach
ing experiences.

Maxim Group
Since 1987, Maxim Group has specialized
in providing exceptional information tech
nology services to companies of all sizes. The
company currently has more than 70 U.S.
offices, two in Canada and five in the
United Kingdom. At Maxim Group, they
take pride in the partnership formed with
customers and commit to providing the high
est level of service in the industry.

Bankmark facilitates the development of
Nubanks coming to the market often referred
to as “de novo’’ banks. We take a project full
circle by commencing the formation of the
organizing group, while maintaining and giv
ing support to the economic and regulatory
procedures. Bankmark’s expertise and experi
ence will then lead the capitalization proce.ss
and follow through to individualized market
ing conceptualized by Financial Marketing
Services (FMS). With the collaboration of
our Community Bank Project Team, we have
aided more than 100 “de novo’’ banks and
currently have projects spanning the East
and West Coast. Visit www.nubank.ct^m for
more information.

Pacific Bell

Mervyn’s operates more than 250 stores in
14 states, and has annual revenues of more
than $4 billion. Part of the Target
Corporation, Mervyn’s is the fourth-largest
general merchandise retailer in the U.S.

Through our merger with S K '
Communications Inc., we are now part of
the second-largest telecommunications
provider in the country. The company is
ranked 26th on the Fortune 5CX3, with oper
ating revenues of more than $23.5 billion.
That gives us expanded re.stturces to develop
new technologies and make the most of our
business. We make an ongoing commitment
to our employees, and we’ve got the awards
to prove it. Pacific Bell was the only recipi
ent of the Opportunity 2000 Award from the
Secretary of LaKtr in recognition of our
efforts to create a pnxluctive, diverse work
force. We’ve alst> received the Governor’s
Golden State Quality in the Work place
Award and many other honors. If you want
to work for a company that’s both innovative
and an industry leader, you’ll want to work at
PacBell.

Morrison & Foerester

Vanir

Morrison &. Fi>erster’s principal commit
ment has been to provide superior service to
our clients. The firm takes pride in the talent

Vanir is one of the top 100 construction
management companies in the nation.
E-mail r^sum^s to personnel@vanir.com.

Maxim Health Care
Maxim Healthcare Services is one of
North America’s fastest growing home
healthcare and supplemental healthcare
staffing companies. Established in 1988,
Maxim’s annual revenues have increased
every year. Maxim believes that its unique
culture is the foundation of its .success and
growth. Maxim employees have the opptirtunity to he recognized and advance based on
merit, dedication to service, and a demon
strated ability to lead, teach, and produce
results.

Mervyn's Callfomia

Now recruiting Engineers and Scientists!
K n o b b e , M a r t e n s , O ls o n & B e a r, L L P one o f the la rg e st in te lle ctu al p r o p e r ty law f ir m s in
C alifornia, is h iring engineers and scientists to staff our new Sa n L u is O b is p o office. T h e fir m
sta y s a b re a st o f the r a p id a d v a n c e s in te c h n o lo g y by fo c u sin g its practice on the areas o f
patents, tradem arks and unfair com petition. In addition, for the fo u rth y e a r in a ro w the fir m
w a s voted the “N u m b e r O n e ” intellectual property law firm on the W est Coast.

Candidates should have experience in the one o r m o re o f the fo llo w in g areas: computer,

The Los A ngeles ITnified School D is tric t
is seeking teachers in a ll s u b je c t areas
I li^ h prioritN ’ n e r d s in L :k ‘n u 'n tn r \ ’. S| )(‘('in l lid iu 'n iio n .
E n g l i s h , S c 'i e i K 'e , .’V ln ih e m n iic s . 8^ B ilin g u a l I T o g m m s .

i In form ation S e s s io n i

m echanical or electrical engineering, m olecular b io lo gy, biochem istry, cell b io lo g y or

; F e l) r u a r y
2 4,
2 0 OO I
; 3:30-4:30|)tn lik lg . 52, H m B-27 ;

m icro bio lo gy. B S req u ire d -ad van ce d degree a plus.

'.................................................................................... J

Please call 949-760-0404; fax 949-760-9502; em ail: sb la c k @ k m o b .c o m or see our website at
w w w .k m o b .c o m .

KM OB
Knobbe, Martens, Olson & Bear, llp
InU llcctual Property Law

The District seeks motix aied & talented indi\ iduals
fo r its A lte r n a tiv e C e r t if ic a t io n P ro g ra m .
Training and mentoring are provided.
Inter\1ews will be conducied on Feb. 2 5 .20(X). To schedule an
inieiview see our recruiters at the Career Fair or information Session
You may also contact George Gonzalez at (8(X)) TEACH LA. ext. 8580
or e m a i l g g o n z a l e @ l a u s d . k l 2 . c a . u s
Visit our employment link at

WWW.laUSd.kl2 .Ca.US

S d i d i N ’ i x d n i > ( ': s : i 2 , r > ( ) 7 - S 3 ( ) , 7 s : j
r .lllll.q iid l I H lU 'I c n ild l - Uj) In S.“ .()()(• |)('l' \('< ir
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Richard Equinoa, Director

Susan Lavoux, Career
Services office manager,
handles many adminis
trative tasks. Career
Services has a whole
staff ready to help stu
dents find jobs. Use this
guide to find out what
each person does, then
make an appointment to
talk to someone today.

Rcsponsihk' h>r proynim Jirocnon
aiul manajicincnr tor tho JcparrLiaiMm to the Stiidcnt Attairs
Oivision inanaycMiient team anJ
UniverNiry ailminiNtration. Rich ha>
worked 26 years in the department,
2 1 as director.
Shel Burrell, Associate Director

C'iverall respon^ihiliry tor the
career ¡danniny; and placement tunctions and statt ot the department.
Ineluded in this responsihility is tlie
cooivlination ot evenis such as tlie
C'areer Symposium, the Fall and
Sprint: joh Fairs, the Teacher joF
Fair, ,ind Cn.idu.ite and Protessional
School l\iv. Shel has worked in the
department tor more than 2^ years.
Martin Shibata, Assistant Director

Career Services is located
in Building 124, across
from Mustang Stadium.
Call them at 756-2501.
STEVE SCHUENEMAN/
MUSTANG DAILY

Problem: You need a job.

Responsible tor the coordination
aiivi administration ot pre-career prottr.ims includint:: cooperative educa
tion, summer employment, part-time
employment and work study employ
ment. Additional responsihilities
include employer relations and devel
opment. Martin has worked in C'areer
Services 10 years.

interview technique.s, joh search
stratej’ies, neyotiatinj» salaries and
ev.iluatinj: otters.

Mary Milosevic, Computer Tech

Carolyn Jones, Career Counselor

Network .ind wehsite administra
tor, and computer support tor all ot
C'.ireei Services pro^trams, includint:
NXeh Walk-Up and homepage puhlicity tor all evetits ,ind joh t.iirs.
M.irv also assists individual students
with technic.il prohlems related to
WeF NXUlk-l 'p.

Carolyn has liaison responsihility
tor the Caillej:e ot Ayriculture and
serves as Cai-Ai.lvisor to Agriculture
.■\mhass.idors. She has worked in
('areer Services tor 24 years.

Teresa Morgan and Liz Cofer
Employer Relations

Teres.i anvl Ft: administer the very
popul.ir c.iminis recruitint: proynim,
which hrinyis hundreds ot employers
to i^.impus to conduct interviews
each vear.
Jane Johnson, Career Counselor

Fiaison to the (.^'llel:e ot Husiness.
W’lth more th.in IS ye.irs experience
in c.ireer counselin;,’. Fine’s main
locus Is providin',: undercraduate
husiness students ,ind M1V\ c.indid.ites with cuid.ince on c.ireer issues
including:; shoosiny .1 concentration,
developing: ,i competitive resume.

Nu

B a n k .com

Fast-paced marketing firm is looking for
motivated, organized people to fill many
positions in Southern & Central California
• Asst Prod Coordinator/Mngr
• Assistant Project Manager
• Data Entry Supervisor
• Data Entry Personnel
• Event Coordinator
• Graphic Designer
• Marketing Assistant
• Operations Manager
Flexible hrs for students
MIS, IT, GRC, Design
Excel Ient Internship»
For job descriptions and requirements
visit us at

www.nubank.com
Fax resumes to 805 547.8851
Attn Hiring Manager
Or e-mail resumes to

jobs@nubank.com

S U R F 'S U P AT
C A M P LA JOLLA
Summer Staff W anted...
A s seen on O P R A H

Mustang Daily

Solution: Career Services

Jill Hayden, Career Counselor

Liaison to the Colle)L:e ot Liberal
.Arts and the University Center tor
Te.icher Lduc.ition. Jill brings more
thati 20 years ot expertise in career
counseling: at both community col
leges and universities to her position.

Ellen Polinsky, Career Counselor

Ellen has liai.son responsihility tor
both the Colleges ot Architecture ¿k
Environmental Design and Science
iSi Math; chairs the Career Events
Grants Committee and coordinates
the (Career Events Catlendar, chairs
the Disabled Students Advisory
(2ommittee attd the D SA ('
Honorartum (kitmiiittee and serves
on the Health Protessions Resource
Ckimmittee. Ellen has heeti at (Career
Services tor 14 years.
Charlotte Rinaldi-Zuniga,
Career Counselor

Through in-class present.itiotis,
workshops and one-on-one coutisel-

o v a co a st

the technology company

ing, Charlotte take.s part in all
aspects of career development tor
College ot Engineering studenrs
including: career explorarion, joh
search assistance, and graduate
school application pnicess. She came
to C'areer Services alter working tt.)r
C2al Poly Residential Lite and the
SLC') Private Industry C'ouncil.

BEACH a n d w e n e e d FU N ,
o u tg o in g re s id e n t c a m p s ta ff.
R o om , b o a rd , a n d F U N a re

Karen has worked with C'o-op and
C'areer Services at C'al Poly tor more
than 12 years. She helps students
with researching all aspects of their
career and education. Karen can
a.ssisr students with computer assess
ments ot how values and preterences
relate to careers, tinding a graduate
program, locating joh listings, or
researching employers for possible
employment. She will also assist stu
dents in uploading their resumes
tinro NX^eh NX'alk-Up in the C2areer
Resource C2enter.
Carole Moore, Career Counselor
and Co-op Coordinator

C'arole’s specialirations include the
co-op experience, career counseling,
rest interpretation, and counseling ot
the student athlete. She has a Master’s
degree in E'.lucarion, CJounseling and
tJuidance and has worked at C^il Poly
tor more than 20 years.
Susan Lavoux, Office Manager
Nancy Sanchez, Office Assistant
Stacy Williams, Office Assistant

Joan has held this positiiui tor
more than 13 years. Her assistant,
Melinda Patton, has been with
C^treer Services tor jusr more th.in a
year. The Student Employment
C'tftice is a major destination tor stu

Susan, Nancy, and Stacy adminis
ter all appointment scheduling, Web
Walk-Up troubleshooting tor stu
dents, company intormation .session
scheduling, department graphics, .ind
administration i>t career event,n.

AMERICAN CONSTRUCTORS
an Orange County, CA based
D e s ig n / B u ild G e n e r a l
Contractor has openings for

PR O JEC T ENG IN EERS

jobs@novacoast.com.
See us at the

Sales/Management Trainee
'One of
Fortune magazine’s 1999

C A R EE R SYM POSIUM

“100 best companies to work for”

Needs you

or e-m ail resume to

NOW!

am const @ gte.net

The N a tio n 's #1 F itn ess a n d
W e ig h t Loss C a m p is a t th e

Karen Severn,
Career Resource Center Specialist

Joan Ganous and Melinda Patton,
Student Employment

Novacoast is a network integration company.
We assist clients in designing, im plem enting,
and supporting robust network infrastruc
tures. We also provide inform ation solutions
website and database design and
im plem entation and other e-commerce.
We are a solutions provider.
We are always looking for potential network
engineers and website/software developers
to join our team. We offer you a great career
opportunity. Come see us at the Career Fair.
Bring your resume or email your resume to

dents looking tor campus and local
part-time jobs. Federal NX^ork Study
jobs. Summer jobs and Intern.ships,
and Cai-ops. Joan and Melinda work
with students on a daily basis,
answering questions about basic joh
search techniques, use ot NVeh NX^alkUp and other resources to tind “pre
career" work experience.

‘ Starting salary $28K-$32K first year
• BA/BS preferred
• Retail sales experience a big plus!
Strong communication skills required

or fax to

g u a ra n te e d ! In te rn s h ip s
a v a ila b le . C o m e see us a t
th e Job Fair o r ch eck o u t o u r

Sign up now a t Career Services fo r
Campus interview s on March 1, 2 0 0 0

w e b s ite
w w w .c a m p la jo lla .c o m

Visit our website at w w w .e r a c .c o m or speak with a

SEE YO U THERE...

company representative at the Career Symposium.

(

7 1 4 ) 377-1417
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TEACHING

like the idea that there are schools everywhere, and so
I can travel and learn and teach all at the same time.”
“/

continued from page C-2

is seeking candidates for summer internship
and fulltim e opportunities. We currently have
management positions in our Marketing, Sales,
E ngineering,and IT d e p a rtm e n ts. Q ualified
candidates are suitably matched to our various
positions. Work assignments range in location
fr o m B ay A re a to S o u th e r n C a lifo r n ia .

The student wishing to become a
teacher at the K-12 level takes the
Multiple Subject Assessment tor
Teachers rest.
The Sintile Subject Assessment tor
Teachers is tor those desirinf» to
become a music teacher or a physics
teacher, or the teacher ot one subject
at any level.
Then there are a tew basic courses
which rake aK)ut one full school year
to complete, depending on the uni
versity’s protintiti, in order to receive a
teaching credential.

If you are interested in pursuing an internship
o r fu lltim e o p p o rtu n ity , please send your
resum e, expressing your in te re s t to Irene
J o r g e n s e n , C o lle g e R e c r u i t e r , a t

¡l j o r g e @ m s g . p a c b e l l . c o m
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Alisa Eich

Cal Poly English major,
studying to become a teacher
Some school districts may hire
students even

without

all

these

in all .subject areas, especially elemen
tary, special ei-lucation, Lnylish, sci
ence, marhemalies, anJ hilintiual pro

requirements.
Representatives on campus rodiiy

grams.

tor the C'areer Symposium include

They are seeking’ motivated srii-

those troni the Los Angeles Unitied

dents to apply tor their Alternative

School District.

CT'rtitieation Prot^ram.

They are lookinq to hire teachers

This means a C'al Poly stuslent
could he hired without having com-

--

I N N O V A T I O N

l e a d e r s h i p

>
"

:

plered the teathinjj exams or creden

R o'w. - rw-

"^ 0

4

tial requirements.
Emerticncy substitute teachers are

[; IJ I 11 A N !

often needed and so, according to

There are different technologies, and then there are difference technologies. Technologies that make a difference
in how, or if, someone lives.

Hayden, school districts sometimes
!

hire students who have just ^jraduat-

The people of Guidant help save and enhance the lives of hundreds of thousands of patients around the world
every day by developing, manufacturing and marketing a broad array of cardiovascular-related medical solutions.

ed.
The requitements are different tor

Guidant’s innovation is steered by the entrepreneurial spirit that so many companies seek, but so few actually
find. Through employee stock ownership, career paths that develop diverse thinking and a keen focus on going
beyond the expected, Guidant offers the chance to achieve rewards of many kinds.

teachers in private .scIuki Is.
A credential is not always required
by employers at private institutions.
Educators don’t just include teach

A career at Guidant is a chance to affect the future of others and oneself. It’s a career with heart, and it can
make a world of difference.

ers, however.

To continue our leadership and growth, we are seeking high-potential engineers for these internship opportunities:
• software engir>eef

• mechanical engineer

• chemrcal engineer

■ manutactunng engineer

• computer/systems engineer

■ electrical engineer

• biomechanical engineer

■ industrial engineer

■ biomedical engineer

■ materials enginerrr

tr?

No matter what your field, you can
he an educator at a place like a muse
um, a :oo, or botanical gardens.
There will always he ,i director ot edu

P le a s e v isit o u r b o o th a t th e D is c ip lin e s o f E n g in e e rin g C a re e r F air on Tuesd ay, F e b ru a ry 22,
fro m 1 0 a m -3 :3 0 p m in th e P ric e C e n te r B a llro o m B.

cation at such places.
No m.itter what your area of exper

For efficient resume processing, Guidant uses an automated candidate tracking system To be considered, you must note
Job #C M P U /C -U S C D C FP/ENG on your resume and submit it via e-mail or mail to.

tise may K', hein;^ a teacher or educa

QUIOANT CORPORATION P.O. BOX 549230, SUITE 9, WALTHAM, MA 02454-9230
E-mail; employmentCMPUOguidant.com
For other Guidant opportunitlaa, refer to our website at www.guident.com

tor is .in option you should never rule
out ot your tuUire.

Ma k e a n I m p a c t w i t h
Ma x i m G r o u p !
Since 1987, Maxim Group has distinguished itself as a leader in the IT services field. For each of
the past 5 years, Maxim Group has achieved 100°o growth. To help facilitate this growth, we are
actively seeking Recruiters, with career paths leading to Sales & Sales Management.
As a Recruiter, you will locate candidates by accessing databases and the Web, networking,
working with team members to meet goals and share information, and building and
maintaining relationships with consultants and clients.
With locations throughout the U.S., including offices in the Bay Area, Los Angeles, Orange
& San Diego Counties, your opportunities are limitless.
We offer:

Forward your resume to:
M axim Group

• Competitive compensation and
benefits
• Rewarding career path

Attn; Andrea W illiam s
163 Technology Drive, Suite 110
Irvine, CA 92618

opportunities

Fax: 949-790-4902

investment in you through training
and support

E-mail: anwillid@ m dxim group.com

At Maxim Group, we place a premium
on building a diverse team, generating a
positive work environment and promoting
your personal and professional growth.
Make an impact with Maxim Group!

EOE

m

ma N i m g r o u p

Information Session on 4/26/00 from 6-7:15 P.M.
Check with Career Services for location and to sign
up for an on-campus interview to be held 4/27/00.

V isit us at:

www.m axim group.com
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Join le Domestic Peace Corps!

Mustang Daily

Juggling multiple offers?
Learn tactics
of negotiation
to get best deal

m

m

Serve on an AmeriCorps team from
Sept. 2000 - Aug. 2001.
Earn an Ed Award to pay student loans or tuition.
Serve and strengthen your community.
Gain valuable work experience.

a

By Kate Dugas
M USTANG DAILY

C'hances are stiklents from C'al Poly
will receive more rhan one joh otter.
So how i.k) you decide on one compa
ny? Some impt'rt.int criteria to consid
er when making: this decision include
the position, compensation, the ort:aniiation, lifestyle, and industry’.
To evaluate the position, consider
the decree ot independence, hours,
,ind tasks. Will the joh provide oppor
tunities to learn new skills and apply
ac.idemic traininy?
Research the criteria used to eval
uate employees and the personalities
ot your supervi.stirs and colleagues,
t-'ompare the position with your lotiL;
term L'l'ids and determine the transterahility ot your skills.
Caniipensation can he analyzed hy
liHikinj; at salar>-, medical/dental bene
fits, sick leave, stock options, relocation
expeases, ,ind educational henetits.
Examine the organization in terms
ot innovation, investments, quality of
products/services, mana^jement style,
and culture. Ask about the company’s
opportunities tor advancement and
professional growth. Research the
company’s values and ethics, as well
as reputation.

Two programs to choose from

\

MentorinoHipfhMTeens
V

One-to-one intervention
to decrease substance use,
juvenile crime & teen pregnancy
while increasing school performance
and life success

FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG DAILY

Learning how to negotiate with prospective employers can come in
handy. Many Cal Poly graduates will receive multiple job offers, so it
pays to know how to evaluate each position.
Another tacmr that will contribute
to the satisfaction of your new joh is
your lifestyle. Is the company near
graduate schcxils, family or friends.^
Can you afford to live near the com
pany or will you commute?
When deciding on a company,
Kxik at the indiistr>-. Find out if there
will he growth in the company’s
industry. Research the company’s
dependence on the business cycle and
government policies.
Never accept a joh offer tm the sjxn.
After you’ve decided who to work for,

w

EnvironmentalEducation

ycHi may find yourself negotiating for
salary. The idea is to compromi.se in a
way that all parties are satisfied.
Some tips for success: talk with
confidence, begin the ctmversation
with ptisitive comments, emphasize
your strengths, and he realistic.
Consider the current demand for your
expertise and the size tit the company.
More information on salary negoti
ation and jtih offer evaluation can he
found at www.johsmart.org, www.cgi.
pathfinder.com, www.homefair.com
and www.virtualreltx:ation.com.

Teach in classrooms, organize
after school earth clubs and
lead weekend community
conservation projects.
Full and part time positions avail, Med Ben for FT
$5.75/hr. + a $2,300 - $4,700 Educational Award
Please call 549-7890 M entoring or 549-3587
E n v iro n m e n ta l E d u c a tio n fo r m ore d e ta ils .

• f ■ X

L(H)k in.sidc yourscli. How do you want to cliangc the world? Vi'e know a
place where you can l>egin. Lockheed M.artin.You niay think you know us.
l>egendary aenispace milestones...the world's lai>*e.st pnnider of public

e f f e c t c H a n g e / in a w id e o p e n w o r t d ^

You ar c plans and goal s .
You are c o u r a g e and wi l l i ng ne s s .

W e are ready for you.
.sector systems engineenng, software, and integration...dedicated to
“Mission Succe.ss." hut look deeper. You’ll find we are commercial
inform.uion management, hand-held metlical devices, intelligent
transponation sy.stems, satellite
telecommunications, software
Plan to meet us at the
Career Symposium.
solutions that drive pr.iitically
everyihing.We aa- also t-ager to
Come to our
see what you can do - as a
Information Session
graduate in an Engineering
T u e s d a y , F e b ru a ry 2 9
field, in Software/faimputer
6 -8 P M
Vmrmndm C a fe A & C >Building 1 9
.Vience, or another technical
R e f r e s h m e n ts , in fo r m a tio n
discipline. Visit us on the web,
a n d p riz e s i
or send your resume to;
Lockheed Martin Onyxiration,
rniversity Relations, Dept TR-Mag. 6801 Rockledge Drive, hethesda, ,MD
20817. FAX; (8"^7) 2444)989. H-mail: johs.lmc(4dmco.com

#
<4

^

Kennecty/Jenks,Consultants

f.

»

a "-

The Cure

Engineers & Scientists

!
-, «V. '•:,i

i ; r e a t p i a c e r « i« ir

or

Kennedy/Jenks Consultants

Portland

care e rs!
ix

service

M axim is one of America's leading healthcare
companies. We have immediate openings
nationwide for the Sales Recruiter position. In
this position you will work in a fast-paced envi
ronment managing temporary employees and
placing them on assignments. You v\'ill also
build
relationships with our clients and learn the
necessary skills for rapid advancement.

to municipal and industrial clients

Bakersfield
Irvine

g r e a l p l a e e s 1«

Palo Alto

through-out the western United States.

Sacramento

W e’re proud of our long traditior« of

San Francisco

liv e !

San Diego
Ventura

personalized client service.

0

w a

»

We offer:
- Competitive Base Salary -f- Commissitin
- Full Benefit Package
- 401K Plan

engineering excellence, innovation,

,

100%

Federal Way

and the role we play in perserving

nv

environment and quality of life in this regie n.
*

■

*.oé'

To submit your resume or for mu e
information, contact;
Maxim Healthcaiv Services, Inc.
Attn: Ray Ruiz, Ct)rporate
Recruiter
6904 Columbia C.itew av Dri
Columbia, MD 210-16

c iiip Io y e e - o % v iie « I

^ Las Vegas
Equal Opportunity Employer
Please send cover letter and resume to

Reno

for the

If you're looking for a job tliat will
enhance your leadership skills, offer
hands-on experience and the opportunity
for advancement, then you belong at Maxim
Healthcare Services.

provides mutti-discipline

Personnel@KennedyJenks,com

M AXm

or mail to

Fax: 4)0.910.l6.^i
H E A LT H C A R E SER V IC ES« rmizfe>mcix-

Kennedy/Jenks Consultants
622 Folsom Street
San Franasco, CA 94107
FAX (415) 896-0999

w w w .K ennedyJenks.com

\
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The Palo Alto office of Morrison & Foerster llp, an
^ f Vy a

"

!> r

international law firm with a large intellectual property
practice, has openings in its Patent Agent Program for

We're hiring at
Mervyn's California.
We'll be on campus
recruiting for
these positions.
Visit our booth at
the Symposium.

s-«-

Team
L e a d e r s -ln T ra in in g

■V

Information sessions
T uesday, F e b ru ary 2 9

Interviews

Patent Agent Trainees The Patent Agent Program
employs outstanding engineers who work side by side
with attorneys in both the Patent Croup and the
Litigation Department, ensuring that the firm uses the
most qualified professionals to provide the best possible
legal services to our clients. Patent Agent Trainees
participate in domestic patent prosecution; provide
technical and legal research and analysis with respect to
matters pending before the U.S. Patent and Trademark
Office; and provide technical support for patent
interfererKe and litigation proceedings.
Candidates should have a B.S. or M.S. in mechanical
engineering, preferably with an emphasis on biomedical
engineering, have graduated in the top 25% of their
class, and have excellent written and oral communication
skills It is expected that Patent Agent Trainees will take
the patent bar exam and become registered Patent
Agents in their first few years with the firm

W ednesday, M a rc h 1
Please come see us at the Career Symposium and learn
r

1

See your c a re c ' center
for tim es & locations.

me re about the exciting opportunities m the legal field
for engineers
Mornson & Foerster up is an Equal Opportunity
Employer

For rryil^ c arto r opportunitios visit us at www.marvyns.cprr

^ 11 f c r
Ae’re tvoufJ to fK>

drug fro« wotkpiuc« i>

,

San PkANnsco • Los ANCtifs • OfNvik • Nfw York W ashington D.C.
Paio Aito • W alnut Crux Sacraminto • O rangi County • San Oicgo
BufNo' A.rls • London • RkusseiS ■ Biiiinc • Hon^, Kong • Sincapori • Toxro

/

«quoi itpportu rn i, «■•Ppiuyar.
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EVENTS

U pcom ing Events

continued from page C-1

■ Today: Career Symposium

2000. Ree Center, 10 a.m.
hundreds ot company intormarit)n
sessions throuj^hout the year, which
are open to any interested C^al Poly
student.
Rut there’s more! Career Services
has a wehsite with a wealth ot infor
mation and links to the world!
At www.careerservices.calpoly.edu,
you will find a schedule ot workshops,
events and company information ses
sions; alons with de.scriptions ot
restuirces like the hihliography of the
Career Resource O nter, links to on
line joh listing sites; vehicles and
re‘ nirces tor career exploration and
planning; and access to Weh Walk-Up,
vour entr>' to career, summer, and co
op joh listings and campus interviews.
Registration tor Weh Walk-Up is
easy, and should he completed lonf>
before your final quarter at Cal Poly.
As a matter ot tact, do it now, even
it you have just started here!
From the Weh Walk-Up lo^-in
pa(^e, complete the brief re^jistration
dara fields and then upload your
résumé. Instructions are on-line or
you can come into our office tor rips
,ind .issi^tance.
<.Vice you are retjistered in the Weh
W.ilk-Up system, you nor only have
access to on-campus inten iew oppor
tunities, you will Ix' able to view cur
rent job listings tor summer, co-op and
c.ireer opjxirtuttities tor nearly any
tiekl you can imagine. We are so
excited .iKnit this ser\’ice that we
tiHik our a special ad in tcKlay’s is.sue!
These are positions available now,
listed by employers who .specifically

through Web Walk-Up, which does
require advance registrarion through
Career Services homepage. Register
in Weh Walk-Up and take advantage
of this very convenient and accessible
method of scheduling job interviews.
Interviews are not available in
Summer Quarter, so take advantage
of this exciting resource soon.

Teacher Job Fair

FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG DAILY,

Career Services'website offers a plethora of opportunities to Cal Poly
job seekers. Web Walk-Up lists all sorts of jobs.
contacted Cal Poly to advertise these
opportunities to you. Not all compa
nies can come to campus to recruit,
but all can easily list job opportuni
ties through Web Walk-Up. Take
advantage ot all the information and
opportunities available to you
through this excitinj> resource. You
can even use these listings to

KEEP IT

Shel Burrell is associate director of
Cal Poly's Career Services.

Biotech Days
Thursi-lay, May, 11, 2000 the college
ot Science and Math and Career
Services will jointly sponstir Biotech
[Yays. This new event will bring up to 10
representatives ot the exciting Bio
Technology industry to campus to pre
sent several panel discussions and to
meet with students at an industry recep

and Resort Job Fair, Chumash
Auditorium.
■ A p ril 17: Teacher Job Fair,
Chumash Auditorium.
■ M a y 11 : Biotech Days, UU

Club 221,2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
■ M a y 18: Springboard Job

Fair, Chumash Auditorium.

tion to be held in the University
Union’s Club 221 from 2 p.m. to
5 p.m. L.x)k for posters imd announce
ments on C O SA M ’s and Careet
Services’ homepages.

S p rin g b o a rd Job Fair
The final event of the year is the
Springboard Job Fair on Thursday,
May 18, 2000. 112 companies, all
with specific job opportunities they
are seeking to fill, will be in
Chumash Auditorium in an open
forum setting from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Positions may be careet, summer, or
co-op and will be listed on Career
Services’ homepage. Bring your
resumes and he prepared for po.ssible
afternoon interviews. Don’t forget
that C'areer Ser\’ices offers events and
services throughout the year, so Icxik for
campus interviews, job fairs, and on
line job listings next Fall.
All events will be publicized in the
Mustang Daily and on our homepage at
www.careerservices.calpoly.edu.

Buckles -Smith

continued from page C-1
may be mundane, but ever>’one must
pav his or her dues.

W h at Challenges are you looking for?
Are you looking for a career that offers good pay
and benefits? You probably want variety in your
work, not the same old routine. Do you want a
chance to learn the business and grow with the
company? Do you want to work for a company where
everyone knows each other by their first name, or
just be a number in a huge conglomerate?

■ Master breaking-in skills.
Lnten and learn. New employees
can learn a lot aKuit a company’s cul
ture b\ watching the interaction
between established
employees.
Man.iue the impressions you make.
You are the new kid on the blixk.
Assume ever^’one is watching y*ni.

Buckles-Smith is one of the largest Industrial
D istributors in N orthern California. Industrial
distribution is a behind the scenes business that
may be the best kept secret around. For those who
know Industrial D istribution, Buckles-Smith is
recognized as the leader in the Bay Area, and one
of the most innovative companies in the business.

■ Build effective relationships.
Cet Ui kn*>w your fellow employix*s.
Find .11' internal sponsor aiul connect
viHirsel; v\ith decision m.ikers who can
help \oii; limb the l.idder
I Become a gixxl follower.
StiKknts expect to gr.uiu.ite know
ing everything, but ,i gixxl follower
can be .IS much of ,m asset as <i gixxl
leader.

Come visit us at the Career Symposium and see what
opp o rtu nities m ight in te re s t you. We have a
number of Cal Poly alumni currently working at
Buckles-Smith and one of them will be at our booth
to answer any questions you might have. We will
be looking to hire Technical Marketing Interns for
the summer and also looking to gather resumes for
full-time Technical Sales Trainee positions within
our company.

■ Acquire the knowledge, skills,
and abilities you need.
lion t expect your employer to
tram you in every task. Learn to
researeh on your own, especially if
you want to be considered for a high
er position.
■ Pace yourself.
Many new employees are under
the impression that the bidder to suc
cess IS best climbed by working long
hours ;uid dedicating oneself to the
job. Dicing yourself is the hardest
thing for new hires. Diin’t rake on a
variety of tasks hoping to get promot
ed. C'hances are people will depend
on your volunreerism but won’t offer
you a promotion.
Spend some time researching
future employers, but don’t .issume
that otice you are hired you can’t be
fired.

research opportunities in other
majors.
l\m’t wait, get started on your
future now. We Icxik forward to pro
viding you with the information and
re,sources you need to reach your goals.

Next is the Teacher Job fair on
Monday, April 17. Also held in
Chumash Auditorium, this event
hosts more than 80 different school
districts who are seeking teachers in
all fields for the 2000-2001 school
year. Students and alumni who will
complete teaching credentials by
September 2000 are invited to
attend. Participating school districts
and their projected openings will be
posted on Career Services homepage
in mid-March. A workshop describ
ing how to take advantage of the
Teacher Job Fair will be given April 5
from 4:30 to 6 p.m. in Science North,
Room 215.

■ M arch 2: Summer Camps

'

We will be conducting interviews on Friday morning
from 8 am to 12 pm in Building 8, Room 122. If
you would like to set up an interview, please
c o n ta ct M elissa Alvarado at
malvarado@ buckles-smith.com or by phone at

I f you're not looking at the jobs on Career Services'
homepage, you should be! We post 90-100 new Career
jobs each week through Web Walk-Up, our on-line
version o f the classified ads. Here are ju s t a few o f the
many jo b titles recently posted:
* Agricultural Journalist ★ N aturalist
^ Assistant Planner ^Personnel Analyst ^A ccou ntan t
^P robation O fficer ^B iological Technician
4^Public Service Trainee ^C om m unity Relations Aide
★Recreation Leader ★ Food Technologist
★Sales & Marketing Trainee ★ Graphics Supervisor
★ Structural Designer ★ Hydrogeologist
★Teacher (all kinds) ★Marketing Analysis Associate
★ Transportatin Engineer ★Communications Technician
★ Etc., etc., etc.
These announcements are sent by em ployers who don't
usually hold on-cam pus interview s or attend jo b
fa irs...b u t they definitely w ant to hire Cal Poly grads and
they're looking fo r you NOW!
R egister a t C areer Services to d ay,
pick up a W eb W alk-U p info sh eet & logon!
[And this goes fo r all you undergrads looking fo r
Summer Jobs & Co-ops, to o !]

4 0 8 /2 8 0 -7 7 7 7 .
Please visit our website at

www.buckles-smith.com
for more information about our company and about
the industries we serve.

C a r e e r S e r v ic e s
Cal Poly, Bldg. 124
(805) 756-2501
www.careerservices.calpoly.edu
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Ballroom Dance Club
teaches how to b oogie
By Monica McHugh
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

WouIJn’t it Iv nice ti>

a

cros\<.l with the ch.i'cha’ Or what
ihoiit the tox trot, two-step i)i tanyo?
Well,

now

is ytuir chance.

Tlie

B.illrooin I )ance (.'liih teaches all
the^e dances plus more to anyone

BRIEFS
Vibraphonist,'wall
of sound'coming
to Cal Poly Theatre

“Turned our I wanted to he able to
d.ince every dance so 1 kept ¡’‘>>■1 ”
hack tor more lessons," Lllwood said.
'T h ey ’re u.setul to know in a social
setting.”
Previous dance experience or a
partner are not necessary ro attend
the cluh’s classes, tauyjht hy cluh pro
fessionals on Sunday eveninps.

Vihr.iplumist

C'hirlie

Shoemake aiul the “u.ill ot sound”
ot the lUvidern hit; h.ind comes to
the C-'.i! Poly Theatre M.irch II
toi the university’s .innii.il "lust
J.i::’’ concert.

coinin).i down with the danciii” lever.

Intermevliate cl.i.sses ,ire ottered at
‘‘Ixisicalh, we learn how to dance 6 p.m. and hetjinninu classes at 7
to exerythinp' on the radio. That p.m. Sessions run in ,i three-week
could he .inythiiiLt tri>m Latin music series, with the final week ot inter
•t.It ions to classic rock ’n ’ roll,” said mediate tanyo .ind hetiinniny rumha
jell Martin, ¡aener.il en^^ineerinii on Feh. 27. A two-hour lesson on the
SI iphomore.
hustle will he taught vin M.irch 5.
.M.irtin joined the cluh .is a tresh- The tollowinti three weeks, intermem.m, with no prior dancin” experi di.ite rumha aiul aiivither, yel-fo-heence.
announcevl hey’inninf^ vl.ince will he
“1 d i v i It n >meet !4Ìrls,” Martin saivi. t.muht. .Alter classes .ir
¡■'.m., the
”1 staycvl with it hec iusl- ii w.is so room is ojscned up tor ,i tree d.ince
much tun "
hour, d he v'pen dancinj: ¡^is es every
President L'hrisiopher Fdluno.! one .1 chance to sv>ci.ih:e .iiul pr.icheLtan i ikine class.., m uintvi of tice what they’ve just le.irnev.1.
luc’s Ixc.iusi he w.inted to le.iin how
"We want everyone to h.i\e tun
to sw init viaiKc.
.iiul conn hack,” Hllwovvl saul.
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.'hhoem.ike, ,i ( Limhria reskLait
.iiivl one of S.m Luis CThispviV mo^t
COURTESY PHOTO

wivlely known j.i:: musici.iiis, will

Dancers one-two-cha-cha-cha at instructional beginning and inter
mediate classes taught by the Ballroom Dance Club. Classes are fol
lowed by a social hour where attendees can show off their moves.

he m.ikiny .1 r.ire appear.ince with

.Atnre .it cl.isses is casual, hut the

The

cl.isses

.ire heU

.ii

L\ld

the uimersity’s j.i:: haiivN

two

hie h.invis ,iiid .1 j a : : comho

anvl

the C^ll I\ilv VDC.il j a : : uroup.

cluh does hold d.ince p.irries th.it

Fellows II,ill v'li Dan.i Street tor $5 ,i

Shovmake will perform with

may he torm.il or have a theme. The

lesson. Cu>ld memherships can he

the .iw.ii'vl-w miiini; uni\ ersit\ |a::

winter formal .invi vlinner huttet was
heivi ,it the hlks Lovlye im h'eh. 12

jairchasevl tor

Barivl I in two .irranyemenis wrii-

and eniille dancers

ti' a cju.irter’s wurih ot v lasses.
The Mavlv'ima Inn also, pros ules ,i

Cd.isses telivi to he larger in the
herjinnim: of the iju.irter. Thev’re

rjre.it v)pportunir\ to I'r.ictice

h,ill-

alw.iys laruc enough to he svici.d, hut

room d.incine in ,i s,,ei.i| selling.

sill.ill enouyh to he.ir the instructor,

Lvery W'evInesvI.n Irvim ,'s to I

M.irtin said.

,1 li\e h.in.l |sl ns h.illroom musi, tor

j'.m.,

ten especially tor Shv>em.ike hy
I hiti-h.iiu! composv.-i hill IL'Iman.
tVijjinally .1 pi,ini-t, '^ho. iu.ike
I swiichcvl to the yihr.iphoiii in the
e.irly ’oPs .iHvI w.e .1 memi (-r ot

no cover c h.iree. ILillroom Pance

Lieoiyv

C’luh oltivers .ire iisii.ilU there to

se\ cii ye irs.

.inswer .iny ciuesiivins and .issist with

' iK-.mi-ii's vjuini'

lor

Wi.leh recocnireii .is ,1 m.ister

steps.

\ihr.iphonist, Shoem.ike is know n

For those who .ire re.illy commit
ted, dance competitions are also a

tor his pioneerint; ettoris in j.i::

possibility. Last t.ill at a dance com
petition held in San lose. Cad Poly
placed fourth overall.
"We did pretty yood considerinn
we heat hinj»er and more experienced
teams,” EHwihkI said.
The next amateur competition
will he held at UC' San Dieno on
March 4. Dancers ot all ability levels
are welcome. Twenty Cal Poly stu
dents are expected to particip.ite.
For more information .ihout the
cluh or cl.isses, call C'hrisiopher
EIIwchxI .It S41-5S2*J. C'ttticers hold
weekly mc‘etint.'s vin Tuesd.iy .ifterlUHMis at 4 p.m. in the Lamersitv
Union riHim 2 I v'^.

ediic.ition

in

Los

.-Xiiyteles.

Shviem.ike also reyiilarly hosts the
ja :: concert series held .it the
Hamlet restaurant and ja :: cluh in
CLimhri.i.
The “Just J a : : ’’ cvmcert hey ins
at h p.m. on March 11. The con
cert IS sponsvired hy the C'al Poly
Cxilleye ot Liheral Arts, music
dep.irtment, and Instructionally
Rel.itev.1

Activities

proyram.

Tickets cost $6 tvir students,

tor

seniors .iiul j.i:: Fevler.ition mem
bers .iiivI 51 1 tor adults .invl c.in he
purch.isevi ,it the Pertvirminy

.\ r ts

Center iwker office or h\ phone
.It M a x a r t s .

C om pu T rain
158 HigueraSt.

IJi^V Lube C ertir 9 Hguera & Mddiinne)

5 4 1 -4 7 0 3

,,

Mon -Fn 11-6

bed 8(|

libfeok^Qstl

Sac 10-5
ivww compì if-^n slo com

SPECIAL!
AMO K6-2 450 MMX System

BXIOOProMB
8 4 GB UTAHO
512 P'peltne Cuche
32 MB SDRAM
50XCOflom/ 480 W/ett Speakers
Lotus Smartsvj4 97
Floppy. Mouse, Keytxi.v'd
56 V90 Fa«,'\/oice Modem

ECONOMY SYSTEMS

On scenic Mono Bay with bay view
cozy seating areas, pnvafe bath
fireplace, afternoon wine & cheese,
room tour and breakfast in bed
805.528.8888 www.baywoodinn.com

i/iv y iH S ,
H o u r V e s ia n

Intal Pantium IN 5 5 0 MMX
AMO KB-2 4 5 0
AMO K 6-3 4 5 0
PH CalwxMi 500A
n ' :
8 4 GB UTA HO • 3? M ti SW AM
1 44 M3 rD0/Mf».»SP
\A/i.. 95 K.pvhoertl «SOX a>P n^/*
480
SpPfiHns • Yameha SourxJ Boatti
H MS Vit1**o Carrt w. 3H »15
Mo
M Towet • Xi?
) 56 6 Fa«/V»Mr.e M " V
VYiortows 98 CD & M-ìmuhI
l oUj* Srr.ert^uii#*9/ lor

GO TO O P S T A G E .C O M
FOR OETAILS

ALL THE

WEB’S

A

STAGE

!

V

iC

>8

\ln:W

rl

ELUXE. S Y S T E M S
AMDK7 550 Athalon 200 MHZBus
•
•
•
•
•
•

F ir s o i l ?00MH/Bus
Boaro
13 0 UG UH.-i ata HU
B4 MB fiOHAM • XP V90 5h f> Fax ■u h . \ln V ni
or ElhRr»‘î?t
• 1 44 MR rDO''Mo
WiTi 98
* 50x '.iO-ROM
480 Wt«tt ji.-rtHir-i : • ' ifi *r>inst0f
ATiF.EpoH 8MB A fif’ aVin. rarrl

•

M kI Trva»r ATX O ea

• 1/ T.t-A Mfi'>‘t*y cn • WttKJnAsj Tfl

UPSTAC3E

CM-

AMD K7-550Ath«lon
AMD K7-600Athalon
Intal Calerun Pll 500A
Intel Pentium HI 550 MMX
Intal Pentium IH 800 MMX

vS / c lì

•; Â/>*rtiai

$ i 215
$T255
$1060
$1 215

$1 295

Noiebocks/Lapiops Avuabie!

NO A PPO IN T M EN T
NECESSARY!

S90 CAUhrnicu BU/ti.
a t ToA 59-2-9960
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linm ent
5
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6

14

8
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15
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10

12

13

16

ACROSS
17

BIM 24

23
128

25
30

29

32

31

^*esm

37

34

ip ir it in a u la y

N e . g n b o i I ' l M a r y k i i ’d
.. : W h e r e ' f . a t
C o w a rd

22

21

20

’ 9 G o lf b e t t in g g a m e
- 9 C --n v a rd

19

18

1 Gelling agents
6. A religious dissenter
9. One who fixes time periods
f 4, Indian Queen
3 Neighbor California
■ ' Make happy
Arhsan

, ir s t 'la a ie .

-4. Military ohense
lib Chemical symbol for Arsenic
?8. Times to eat. drink and decorate
33 Heroine m a current sitcom
37. G E. owns this
38. Grecian potteries
39. The way to enjoy a ripe peach
43. Mich. Arbor
45. Buddhist monuments
46. Fear of new fear
52. Sign used in expressing motion
53. Aboriginal Japanese
54. Bunyan s pet
57.
what.
59. Exists
60. Egyptian Beetle
63. Major Hoople s Expressions
65. What hard-playing children get
68 Skit
69. Wife of Aegir
70. Add up
71 What the microwave does
72. Termite
73. Unfeeling

|38 i
t
Ii
C J543

!

DOW N
1. Bow
2. Apparel
3.
_retentive
4. Facility owned by oil company
5. Disagreement
6. Rather plain
7. Detergent brand
8. Like a coop
9. Dictator
10. Soda

57

i .
i
► Tickets, avail..
^
able at the
Performing Arts
ticket office COSt
$7 for students
and seniors and
$8 for adults.

San L u is y ih is p o

/
resident
A.}.
S c h ue r m a n n ;
A rtie’s
wife,
Bananas, pl.iyed
by theater senior

58

Lara Black; and
A rtie’s girlfriend Runny, speech
com m uim .ition freshman Lauren
Russell. Adding more dysfunction to
the mix IS R.inan.is .ind Artie’s son,
Ri>nnie, played by ibeater sopho
more Nate .Asher.
“We think the pl.iy will be suc
cessful bec.iuse audiences tend to
like comedy more than .iny other
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COURTESY PHOTO

'2Ge+her/ MTV's first full length TV movie, pokes fun at boy bands.
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BOY BANDS
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11.
_______ chi
12. Eruptor
13. Remainder
18. Ship pronoun
25. A plural pronoun
26. One who sells words
27. Glisten
29. Direction
30. A type of coffee pot
31. Brilliance
32. Mother's response
"Because I _____
34.
_domini
35. State next to CT
36. Symbol for actinon
40. Pronoun
41. Cousin____ !
42. Mathematic quantity
44. Lois' mate
47. Nothing owed
48. Responses to the villain
49. Knob setting
50. Jamaican slang
51. Away
55. High card

speak to the United Nations aKmt
the war in Vietnam.
“(The production) is a dark com
edy," siiid Erma Stauffer, “Hmise of
Blue Leaves” director. Stauffer, a
first-year director at Cal Poly, has
directed plays and taught theater at
Hesston College in Kansas, as well
as at
the
StudioTheatre
in
Washington, lYC'.
“I’ve known the play for a long
time and have really liked it. It has
great character development,” she
said.

writer, played by

148

63

continued from page 5

wmmmmmmmmmm
► 'House of
Blue Leaves'runs
Feb. 24 tO 26 and
March 2 to 4.
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LEAVES

T he
main
characters of the
play are Artie, a
zookeeper and
w(nild-he song-
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56. Thai monies
counter
62.
57. One of the warring factions 64. Latin greeting
58. S-Shaped curve
66. Female given name
61. A sax
67. Fox's reputation

continued from page 6
brother l^outt (Kevin Furley) ;it ,i
New York male beauty pajteaitt.
While Kurkiny for his “rebel," Rob
happens upon Mickey Parke (Alex
Solowir:) when he prevents Mickey
from beating up the cotton candy
man. Stoppili}’ off at a karaoke bar,
the jjaii}’ hears the voice of an aii}’el the terminally ill, “cutie” Ja.son ‘Q T ’
McKnijjht (Michael Càiccione). Each
boy can’t wait to live out their dreams
of beinK famous and yettin}» all the
girls they want.
When these “interesting" guys are
finally found, it’s on to Florida for an
opening act spot for Whoa! Rut these
hoys are not ready for stage just yet they don’t even have a song to he pre
sented. Have no fear, Boh is here.
This is Boh’s show and damn it if he
isn’t prepared. (So that’s who writes
all the stings. I guess we have the
managers to hlame.) After their ini
tial fumhling choreography and horri
fying harmony, the hoys finally
become one and find themselves the
picture-perfect hoys of 2Ge+her.

Reach Nirvana With Woodstock*s!

*Tve known the play for a
long time and have really
liked it. It has great char^
acter development.''

St /

3

Erma Stauffer

must be
W O O D S T O C K S f■
" /f

"House of Blue Leaves"
director
(types

of

plays),” said

Needless ro say, eventuallv there will
be a st.indoff between Whoa! and
2Cie+her, who can e.isily be mist.iken
tor The
Backstreet
Roys V's.
N’SYN t:.
The movie itself leaves a lot to be
desired. Sure, it’s fun to watch this
film constantly poke tun at the phe
nomenon, but eventually like every
pop sensation, this movie gets old.
After a while, 2Cle+her’s annoying
songs will become so mesmerizing
that you will catch yourself singing “1
know my C’alculus/ You + Me = Us”
and you will hate yourself tor it.
The fact that the characters talk to
the camera, which has been overused
this entire season, is distracting.
Though the film implies Kiy bands
are talentless eye candy who lip sync
to .songs they did not write, the
attractive actors in this film actually
did sing. Even though the music is
decent pop, the lack of complexity in
the characters diminishes the film as
a whole.
Leave it to M TV to expose the boy
hand sensation for what it really is.
W hat’s next: a Behind the Music
expose on pop teen queens and their
beauty secrets?

Nathan

C:

Sanchez, biology junior and cast
member.

.T

The cast believes that its lengthy

V

rehearsals will pay off. C2ast mem

(

bers have .spent more than 20 hours
per week practicing for tonight’s

%

first performance.

uo

“1 think this is the first show

vV

where all of us are completely
ready,” Lara Black said. “W e’re very

r
Luiidi Specia

confident and excited.”

'\\S

Not only is the cast excited, hut
the crew is as well. Tim Dugan, the
production’s set designer, devoted a
great deal of effort to make the ‘60s

m f9¥€M S M $U m ^
A M d S Q m m tii Í 90IÍ

set look true to life.
“In order to make people believe
the play, all of the layers have to he
there,” Dugan said.

D ta x

“House of Blue Leaves” will run
Tickets are $7 for students and
seniors and $H for .idults. For more
inform.ition or to purch.ise tickets,
contact the Performing .Arts ticket
office .it 756-27S7.

i
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(nun Feb. 24 to 26 and March 2 tt) 4.
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ENERGY
continued from page 1
huilJint,' •i' ‘-‘iiipty anJ the chillers end
up cycliny too often and running
inefficiently. By hrinjjiny; them down
to the central plant, they won’t cycle
as often and wear out.
“.Air condirionin}.; is the luosr
expensive utility on campus, and the
demand for air conditioniitu in build'
inys is very hitth,” Johnson saii.1.
Plans to huild a thermal energy
^roratje tank will lessen these costs,
Johnson said. The tank will work like
a jiianr thermos hottle takinji advantat>e of electric companies’ different
rates. Since rates are cheapest at
flight, water used tor air conditioninti
will he chilled at ni^ht and then
stored in the million-t’aHon tank durini’ the day. Then, instead of running
chillers durint» the day, water can he
pumped from the tank to huildinKs
and then through a type of radiator to
produce air conditioning.
The plan for the tank was designed
several years ago, hut because of its
enormous size, its placement has not
yet been determined.

“No one wants it close by them,”
Johnson .said. For engineering purpos
es, the tank will have to be level to
the highest building on campus and
construction is estimated to cost up to
$1 million.
Alrhough there are other alterna
tives, Johnson belies es the tank is the
simplest way ti) go. Thi-re are fewer
moving parts involved, hence fewer
ways to go wrong.
“The tank will save $58,000 a year
on electric bills and will last for 25
years,” he .said.
Johnson hopes the tank’s construc
tion will begin within next year.
The Energy Management C^ffice is
also working on a project it calls “The
Life C'ycle C'osting Issue” in which
standards have been rewritten for
architects to follow.
“We want architects to think hard
er about their designs and make sure
they are designing buildings that are
cost-efficient,” Johnson said.
Usually architects design buildings
that can be constructed as cheaply as
possible. They don’t always take into
consideration the cost of owning the
buildings. Under the Life Cycle, engi
neers and architects are encouraged

CAPPS
continued from page 1

COURTESY PHOTO

A new $ 1 million thermal energy storage tank should save Cal Poly
$58,000 per year on electricity bills. Construction will begin this year.
to work together from the beginning
to design an energy-efficient building.
“We’re trying tci make buildings
more healthy and comfortable, while
bringing the cost of ownership
down,” Johnson said.
Cal Poly started working on the
Life Cycle two years ago and is cur
rently using it for two projects.
This summer, another energy con
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dreams into reality. Of course, we can't

to exceed them . And at Lam Research,

promise you that CEO gig Then again,
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anything's possibit-
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servation project will begin, involv
ing the changing of lighting systems
in buildings.
“This is going to be a long, big pro
ject, much like the Utilidor project,"
Johnson said. While the project will
cost between $4 and $6 million, it
“will pay for itself and improve the
quality of lighting and ctimfort in the
buildings,” Johnson said.

GAZETTE
continued from page 1
through my head.”
Despite the recent events, Ray
said he still admires Weyrich and
believes that the paper will nor fold
any time soon.
“I think the Weyrichs are com
mitted to keeping this paper going,”
Ray said. “The biggest problem i'
finding a new >taff.”
Mark Hart:, sports editor for the
San Luis (."fbcspo Gazette, said he
hasn’t officially turned in his letter
of resignation because he is still
looking for another job. Hart: said
he has enjoyed working for Steve
Owens, publisher of the Gazette,
and will miss the creative freedom
he was allowed on the paper.
“It’s a great paper to work for,”
said Hartz, who graduated from Cal
Poly as a journalism major in 1998.
“It’s not going to have the same
impact that it did. Now we do have
this stigma floating over t>ur heads.
It’s a sad thing.”
Hart: said the paper never had an
outright anti-gay message. He said
he agreed with Ray that there is
nothing wrong with the policy itself.
“Wherever you go, anyi>ne who
owns a paper has an agenda,” Hart:
said. “Ours just wasn’t well known
by anybody.”
Reporter Britt Fekete also is look
ing for a new job. Fekete, who grad
uated from C'al Poly as a journalism
major in December, had only been
working at the San Luis Obispo
Gazette for two months.
“1 was just starting to feel com
fortable doing my thing,” Fekete
said. “We have an excellent staft
and great writers. The position
they’ve been placed in - it’s a sad
condition. Had 1 known, 1 wouldn’t
have come here.”

they can do about it.
Capps said the government is a sup
port and people should look to it as a
framework for education. She said
education was a role for everyone in
society to play.
Green also wanted to know what
one thing (Gpps would change if she
could.
C'apps said she wouldn’t m.ike any
major changes.
“Educ.ition is where the American
dream begins,” she .said.
Business senior ITarcy Wallace
wanted to know how Capps viewed
community colleges when compared
U) four year universities.
Capps said she supports the process
the whole way through.
“1 want everyone to participate in
education,” she said. “Whatever skills
they have or whatever age they are, 1
want them to start there and continn
ue.
When asked if there were any clos
ing comments before she left. Green
summed it up in two w».)rds.
“Come back.”

wasnt sure at first, hut
once 1 saw the letter on
Kiojiday, that pretty much
meant that I had to leave."
“/

Michael Ray
managing editor, SLO Gazette
Fekete said she was drawn to the
local newspaper because of the high
quality id its output and the talent
of Its writers.
“The Gazette is a great starting
place," Ray said. “Now, unfortunate
ly, there is this ethical barrier.”
Local

readers

have

quickly

responded to the issue. Hart: said he
has taken several calls from readers
requesting

not

to

receive

the

Gazette in the mail. More than 200
readers have stopped service since
last week.
On the other side of the issue,
readers who support the Gazette’s
policy have said they are willing to
replace departing staff members.
“We’ve had people calling us, vol
unteering to he on the staff,” Ray
said. “It’s a real polarizing issue
that’s bringing out the extremes.”
Ray said that such extremes are
something

the

middle-ground

Gazette has been seeking to avoid.
He emphasized that the piijx-r tries
to stay away from controversial
issues ,ind print positive stories. In
their

letter,

the Weyrichs said,

“Beyond these fundamental, founda
tional issues, we have not dictated,
nor will we dictate, the content of
the newspajsers.” The goal of the
paper, which the VCeynchs s.nd is to
“inform, etitertain, teach, imprtne
thouuht ind inspire achievement,”
will still he maintained, but ,l.image
has been done.
“It’s tainted now,” Ray s.iul

Correction
A February 23 story headlined "Court rules CSEA informed work
ers" incorrectly identified Philip Fetzer.He is president of the
California Faculty Association chapter at Cal Poly.
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Dodgers’ new second baseman
didn’t have to travel too far
VERO REACH. Fla. (AP) —
Mark Grudzielanek went about his
job as if second base is where he
belongs.
Although Wednesday was the
first full'Stiuad workout for the La>s
A ngeles Dod^jers, Grudzielanek
showed what a month ot work can
do for a shortstop who making the
move to second.
“I don’t think it’s going to be that
difficult,” Grudzielanek said. “It’s
just the repetition, getting out here
and going over it consistently, going
through the motions ever>’ day.”
If he hadn’t been learning the
position for the past month at the
Rucky Dent Raseball School in
Delray Reach, Fla., Grudzielanek
might have had a more difficult
time. Coming off a career year in
which he hit .^26 in 123 games, he
certainly doesn’t have to worry
abiHit finding a place in the lineup.
All he has to do is become familiar
with his place on the infield.
“It’s
just
the
opposite.”
Grudzielanek said, comparing sec
ond to shortstop. “You turn yourself
around. When you turn, you’ve got
to turn your Kxly across the other

STRAWBERRY
continued from page 12
ed pt>sitive for ccKaine. The second,
from April 24 to Aug. 4 last season,
came after he was arrested in Tampa
for pos.sessing 0.3 grams of c(x:ainc.
Strawberry, the 1983 National
League Rixikie of the Year, has a .259
career average with 335 homers and
1,000 RRls. Last vear, he hit .333
with two home runs m the postsea
son.
The Yankees h.ul been counting
on Str.iwberry to be their t(>p desig
nated hitter this sea.son with the

way. Everything is across your body.”
If Grudzielanek hasn't mastered
the position yet, he’s certainly far
ther along than Dcxlgers manager
Davey Johnson thought he would
be.
“1 w.is very pleasantly surprised
with where he’s at,” Johnson said.
“It’s obvious he’s been working hard.
He can handle it.”

Tins is Grudzielanek’s fifth full
season in the major leagues. He
started with the Montreal Expos,
batting .305 in 1996 and .273 in
1997. He hit .272 in 1998, which he
split between Montreal and Los
.Angeles.
Arriving m the seven-player
trade that sent Wilton Guerrero to
.Montreal, Grudzielanek quickly
became a fixture at shortstop.

retirement of Chili Davis.
“1 hope it’s not the end for him
because I don’t know what that
would mean,” Torre said.
Strawberry was recovering from
colon cancer when he was arrested
last April a few miles from the
Yankees’ minor league ctmiplex,
where the club left him to work
when spring training ende l
He was sentenced to 18 nu nth»’
probation .ind 100 hours of commu
nity service. .Among he f.iciors
Strawberry cited for th.it rel.ipse
were c hemother.ipv, which he
claimed led to depression, and the
Yinkees’ decision to I'pen tiie se.ison
without him.

S u p p le m e n t Direct
N u tritio n a l S u p p le m e n t O u tle t Store
Save 3 0 % - 8 0 % eve ryd ay o n o ve r 5 0 0 brand s
a n d 1 8 ,0 0 0 item s.
V itam in s, herbs, sports n u tritio n , a n d various
specialty products.
S top by a n d start saving to d ay!
In SLO at 12338 Los Osos Vall«iy Rd. in Bear Valley Center
between SLO Toyota and Sunset Honda. Phone 546-1089
In Santa Maria at 2023 S. Broadway next to Family Health and
Frtness. Phone 349-3833

Johnson
first
approached
Grudzielanek in January about mak
ing the switch after Eric Young was
traded to the Chicago Cubs. That
made way for Alex Cora, Jose
Vizcaino or Juan Castro at shortstop.
“At first, it bothered me,”
Grudzielanek said. “There’s no cjuestion. I just had the best year of my
life.”
Grudzielanek said he’s happy
now.
“Tliey feel like we’re a better
team with me at second, so I have to
tr\’ to make it the best 1 can and go
out there and play hard,” he said.
Cxira had seen Grudzielanek at
shortstop last season, and he knows
that although he could have moved
to sectmd, Grudzielanek will suc
ceed there.
“It looked like he’s been working
on it a kn,” Cxira said. “He made
stime bad throws tixlay, and he got
upset with him.sell. That’s when you
know he expects perfection. He
wants to Ise perfect out there, and
he’s been working on it. When you
get like that and you’re trying to
push yourstdf, there’s nothing that’s
going to stop you.”

Padres aquire outfielder
(A P) — W hile the San Diego
Padres found their leadoff hitter, the
New York Yankees will have to start
looking for a designated hitter.
The Padres acquired outfielder A1
Martin from the Pittsburgh Pirates
on Wednesday for John Vander Wal
and two minor leaguers.
“This makes us a better club,”
Padres general manager Kevin
Towers said. “A1 Martin has had suc
cess hitting at the top and middle of
the lineup and has always been a
club leader and a tremendous club
house presence.”
M eanwhile,
Strawberry
was
ordered off the practice field and
could he suspended for the season
after a positive cocaine test.
The Yankees were taking batting
practice when Strawberry was told
to go to the clubhouse, where gener
al manager Rrian Cashman relayed
the message from the commission
er’s office.
“We were trying to do it with as
little fanfare as possible,” manager
Joe Torre said.
Elsewhere, Frank Thomas report
ed to W hite Sox camp, Ray
Lankford was a no-show for the
Cardinals and Jeff Kent was side
lined for San Francisco.
M artin replaces Quilvio Veras

atop

the

Padres’

lineup,

even

though his .337 on-baSe percentage
was low for a leadoff hitter.

“I like A1 Martin, but the thing is,
is he a leadoff hitter?” Padres star
Tony Gwynn asked. “A1 Martin is a
guy who can help us, but I’m not
sure he helps us in the leadoff spot.”
%

M artin hit .277 with 97 runs
scored, a career-high 24 homers and
20 steals last year.
“1 try to set the tone by being
aggressive and getting on base,” he
said. “Runs are what wins games,
not on-base percentage.”
T he Pirates received Triple-A
reliever Jim Sak, who may compete
for their closer’s job, and right-han
der Geraldo Padua, a borderline
prospect.
T he trade clears the way for Chad
Hermansen, who hit 60 homers in
Triple-A the last two seasons, to
play every day in the majors. He will
play alongside Rrian Giles in either
right or center field, with Wil
Cordero replacing Martin in left.
“We need to see what Chad is or
what he’s going to be. We know he
has great tools and he had two great
years in Triple-A,” manager Gene
Lamont said.
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McSorely’s violence nets season suspension
NEW YORK (AP) — The NHL unleashed its
full wrath on Marty MeSorley, suspendint» the
tough guy tor the rest of the season — and maybe
more — in the harshest penalty ever for on-ice
violence.
MeSorley’s two-handed stick attack to the
head ot Vancouver’s Donald Brashear on
Monday will keep the Boston defenseman from
playing in the Bruins’ final 23 regular-seastm
games and any playoff games in the unlikely
event Boston qualifies.
i s ii¥;:
The suspension will cost MeSorley $72,000 in
salary.
“Are we trying to make a statement? We’re
trying to right a wrong,” NHL vice president
C?olin C?ampbell .said handing out the punish
ment Wednesday. “In this case, if a statement’s
made, that’s fine, that’s good. We dim’t want this
to happen again, and hopefully, this has some
input.”
The brutal attack was an etnbarrassment to
the NHL, which is in the first year of a new tele
vision deal with ABC? and ESPN.
“This is not hi>w we want hockey portrayed,”
Campbell added.
^oo
MeSorley, who apologized repeatedly for his
“1 think any experienced hockey person when scene as a tough hockey player and his tt)ughness
savage hit that kmK'ked out Brashear, did not
attend a scheduled disciplinary hearing at NHL they see something like that — right off the bat opened the door to become a skilled hockey
headquarters Wednesday on the advice of his — it gives you an ugly thought,” C?amphell said. player,” said Campbell, who was MeSorley’s
MeSorley might still have to answer to coach when he played with the New York
lawyer. Before he can play again, he must meet
with commissioner Gary Bettman and C?ampbell, Vancouver police, who expect to wrap of their Rangers. “It’s unKirtunate this had to rear its ugly
investigation of the attack by next week. The head near the end of a pretty good hockey
who could decide ti) extend the suspension.
The hlindside swing to Brashear’s right temple findings will be .sent to a prosecutor, who will career.”
with only 2.7 seconds left in the game gave the decide on charges.
MeSorley .said he was ju.st trying to goad
“We don’t think further involvement by the
forward a concussion that will sideline him for
Brashear into a fight at the end of Vancouver’s 5authorities is necessary,” said Bill I3aly, the NHL’s
several weeks.
2 victory over Boston on Monday night when he
C?ampbell stressed that Brashear’s health was executive vice president and chief legal officer.
struck him. They had fought in the first period,
“the most important factor” in the severity of “We think we dealt with the situatum decisively,
harshly, and we think that’s probably sufficient.” with Brashear — another of the league’s heavy
MeSorley’s punishment.
The NHL players’ union refu.sed to comment weights — clearly getting the upper hand.
The longest previous suspension was 21 games
Brashear fell backward after MeSorley slashed
given to Washington’s lYile Hunter for a blind- on the puni.shment.
MeSorley, 36, is in the last year of his contract him, striking his head against the ice as his hel
side check of the New York Islanders’ Pierre
met came off. His body twitched and blood
Turgeon after a goal in a 1993 playoff game. and is believed to want to return next season.
There have been longer suspensions h>r drug use.
“Marty was a player who arrived upon the flowed from his nose.

ARMS
continued from page 12
ket. 1 liked the game better when it
was called basketball.
But my favorite “sport” has to be
Tchoukball, another game that boasts
a worldwide league. The “sport” is
named after the noise the ball makes
when it hits the ground. After read
ing the rules, I came to the conclu
sion that it wtuild be easier to get
away with tax evasion than com
pletely understand what they were
talking about. Basically, it seemed
like a combination of soccer, hand
ball and foreplay.
But anyway, what’s wrong with
baseball and football? Kitrfball and its
weird cousins are not sports and never
will be, right? Maybe there should be
a time when party fun stays in the
backyard with the barbecue and cro
quet set, leaving way for us to put
aside the psychological channel
changer and focus on the sports we
grew up with.
If people make leagues for every
sport imaginable, where will it end?
Should we make mechanical pencil
clicking a sport? Is there a possibility
for a Goofhall Games, with every sin
gle crazy pastime represented?
The answer is yes. As long as
wacko sports are fun, 1 say go ftrr it.
Sign up K>r Korfball. Play your little
Tchoukball heart out. Take Danball
lessons.
It doe.sn’t matter, just leave some
r(H)m for C?hrisball.
Chris Arns is a Mustang Daily colum
nist and recently submitted his idea
for Chrisball to the U. S. Olympic
Commitee along with a hefty bribe.
E-mail him at carns@calpoly.edu.
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KAPPA ALPHA THETA'S new Winter
pledge Class is awesome!
So are the 2000/2001 officers!
Congratulations girls!

Club Rep Informational meeting
Clubs send a representative to
one of the following meetings:
Thurs 2/24 11:00 am 10-227
Fri 2/25 11:00 am 10-227
GRAND JUBILEE
Fundraiser Party 4 NEWMAN CTR!
Fri. Feb. 25 @ 6 pm-11:30 pm
Awesome Raffle, Entertainment,
Delicious BBQ Dinner & Dancing
AND $5000 DRAWDOWN! WIN BIG!
Call 543-4105
GIRLFRIEND PROBLEMS?
Arrest Their Attention

@
www.LOVEPOLICE.com

CASH PAID FOR USED CD'S, TAPES,
& LP'S. CHEAP THRILLS &
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sun till 9.
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO

(ÌK I.I.K N r .w s

Alpha Chi Omega
Congrats to the newly elected
officers! Get ready for installation
dinner. Goodbye to the old!
You were great.

IL.MiM.o't \ i i -:m
Summer Jobs for Lifeguards at
Mustang Waterslides • Lopez Lake
30-40 Hrs W k $7/Hr Starting
Apply By 47/00 938-0117
Stimulating and rewarding summer
@ River Way Ranch Camp.
A co-ed resident summer camp
located In the foothills of Kings
Canyon and Sequoia National Parks.
Over 100 positions open. Counselors
work with children
and teach over 60 different
activities including Ropes Course,
Waterskiing, Horses, Go-Karts,
Mini-Bikes, Climbing Wall and
Arts & Crafts. Information session
March 3, 2000, Career Services
Building Room #224.
For an application, please call
(800) 821-2801
or visit our web site at
www.rivi
Or Email:

FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working
with children outdoors. We
are looking for caring SUMMER
DAY CAMP STAFF whose summer
home is in or near the San
Fernando or Conejo Valleys,
Malibu or Simi Valley. General

Counselors & Specialists.
Salaries range $2,500 - $3,000+.
888-784-CAMP

93407

(8 0 5 ) 75(3-1 143
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PART OR FULL TIME WORK IN A
CREATIVE AND INNOVATIVE LOCAL
CONCRETE COMPANY. SURFBOARD
BUILDING EXPERIENCE A MUST.
PAY DOE. FAX RESUME OR
INQUIRIES TO 783-2524

Summer Dav Camp Counselors
Needed

MUSTANG DAILY

Palo Alto, California
6/19 - 8/11 $74 - $90 day 9am - 4pm
Decathlon Sports Club 650-625-1602
Application Deadline: March 15

YOUR

Camp Wayne for Girls - Sister half of

Now Hiring Future Business Leaders

brother/sister camp in Pennsylvania
6/20-8/18/00. Counselors to live in
cabins and teach any of the following:
Tennis, Team Sports, Golf, Gymnastics,
Aerobics, Cheerleading, Swim, Sail,
Water Ski, Ropes, Fine Arts,
Photography, Piano, Guitar, Drama,
Video, Group Leaders.

The Summer Management Program
marketing sales and
management skills trained.
Confidence, leadership and motivation
required. Base salary of $5000+profits.
Average » $10,000.
wvm.varsitystudent com
1-800-295-9675

On Campus Interviews, Feb. 25th
Call 800-279-3019

Horsepower

has immediate

full-time and part-time openings for
talented, innovative team players who
want to help develop leading-edge
web-based e-commerce and
information service.
-WEB DEVELOPERS
-ORACLE DATABASE
ADMINISTRATION
-DATABASE REPORT WRITER
-CUSTOM SERVICE REPS
-TECHNICAL SUPPORT REPS
-USER INTERFACE DESIGNER
-WEB GRAPHIC DESIGNER
-TECHNICAL WRITER

Email your resume to:
teamwork@horsepower.com or
mail it to; Horsepower, Inc
PO Box 16053
San Luis Obispo, CA 93406
For Full job descriptions visit our
website at www.horsepower.com

LABORERS WANTED TO REMODEL
HOUSE DESIGN.fBUILO FOUNDATION &
RETAINING WALL. BUILDING
CONTRACTOR($20 hr)'BUILDING &
CONCRETE ENGINEER($20 hr)/
CONCRETE & FOUNDATION LABOR
($10 hr) ROOFER+ELECTRICIAN($9 hr)
DRAFTSMAN & GENERAL LABOR($8.5 hr)
CALL GIGI 771-8306

SUMMER DAY CAMP JOBS
LA, Ventura & Orange Counties
www.daycampjobs.com

$1500 weekly potential mailing
our circulars. Free information
Call (202) 452-5940.
ll().\ii:s
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is looking for
business! Call us
to place an ad!
7 5 6 -1 1 4 3
K i :.m .\ l I l o i s iN iì
Looking for a place to live?
www.slohousing.com...
Your move off campus!

S
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PROFESSIONAL EDITING WRITING
FREE QUOTES, 805 542-9474

SCO RE M O RE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

I ' k .w i:i.

Houses and Condos for Sale

Spring Break

For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

Packages to Rosarito Beach,
San Felipe, Cabo & more. For
info call 1-888-295-9669
wwwMEXICOSPRINGBREAK.com
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Are you

Mustangs
nearly beat
Fresno State
Cal Poly blows lead
to No. 23 team
M USTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

The C'al Poly hasehall team
proved one rhin^ to itself Tuesday
ni^ht: It can play with top-notch
competition.
The Mustangs (3-8) traveled to
Fresno State Tuesday to face the
No. 2 3 FresfU) State Bulklot’s.
.'Mthoutjh Call Poly blew a tourrun le.id midway throuijh the ¡^ame,
the Mustantts played the Bulldojis
touyh until a two-run eighth inning;
nave Fresno Stare the 6-4 win.
The Mustanns took an early tworun lead in the first inninn, and
upped that lead to four runs in the
top of the fourth. But those were the
last runs the Mustanns would score.
The Bulldons nnt two runs hack
in the bottom of the fourth and
another in the fifth inninn. Fresno
State tied the name at four in the
seventh befi>re the Bulldons nn>k
the eventual lead.
In the bottom of the einhth, with
the score tied at four, Fresno State
tiHik avlvantane of two walks and a
hit off of Mustann reliever Dion

ready for
Chrisballl
Since the weather has been less
than ideal lately, most of us have been
reduced to doinn mind-fryinn piles of
homework or worshipinn Playstation
until our eyes are bloodshot. In order
to solve the boredom. I’ve rhounht up
a handy new name: Chrisball.
Flere’s how to play: First, bust out
•l^v.
that Hoover vacuum cleaner from
your closet and plun the baby in.
Second, use two
couches to set
up nuals on
either side of
your
livinn
•-Vr-.i
room.
Third,
find a baked
potato. To score
a n^ial, players
j
have to suck up
the baked potato and throw it
itito the other
FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG DAILY
team’s couch.
—
Cal Poly hurlerJosh Morton has stepped into the No. 1 pitcher role for the Mustangs.
So that probably stiunded like the
stupidest idea I’ve ever had, and Pm
Linht. Linht facesl three batters but Sheklon went two for three at the record to 9-2, and upped theirwin
really just kiddinn- But seriously,
tailed to record an out.
plate.
ninn streak to nine nitn^vs.
what’s with all the new “sports" that
The Must.inns were led offensiveMustann starter Jared Blasdell
The Mustann’s next travel to
keep poppinn up? If you thounht the
ly by Keith Anderson and Philip
n p h v e hits and three runs Loyola Marymount Kir a three-name
movie “BASEketball” was a joke,
Thompson. IVith players homered in five inninns pitched.
series this weekend. Loyola is
think anain, because while searchinn
tor Call Poly, and catcher Scott
The win improved theBulldons ranked No. 20 in the nation.
on the Internet, I found a bunch of
“sport>" that are n*""-! examples of
wh.it I’m t.ilkinn about.
Danball is one n;intc that 1 foutid.
Run by the World Danball Leanue,
the object of the nitinc is to hit a ball
Strawberry’s fate on Thursday. Asked ment tin anythinn rinht now."
to the media before channinn hit*' across a line at one end of the street,
if a one-year su.spension was likely, a
T he einht-tim e A ll-Star, who his uniform and acceptinn Torre’s thus scorinn a point. Its Web pane
hinh-rankinn baseball official, speak- turns 38 next month, tested positive offer to address his teamtnates before alsti states that it’s important to ear
pi::a while playinn- Yeah, 1 have
inn 'tn the con for ctKaine Jan. 19, a violation of the w'orkout.
dition he not be probation stemminn frtim a mi-con“He didn’t want to hide. 1 think always felt that the more pi:za 1 eat,
identified, said: test plea to charncs of ciKaine pos that’s the first thinn he said to me," the better a lYinball player I K*come.
“T h at’s a
session and solicitinn a prostitute in Torre said. “Obviously, he wouldn’t lYanball apparently has a loyal followK'en featured in several
nucss.”
Tampa last sprinnhave been here if that was the case. inn,
manazines.
S tra w b erry “I’m n‘Knn to stand by him. I’m Rinht or wronn, we assutned since we
Another bizarre “sport" is Korfhall,
said he showed noinn to try to see that he rinhts his didn’t hear anythinn tu the contrary
which
has ;i main n^verninn Kidy in
up for the first life. If it’s in baseball, fine. If it’s out that he was nuinn to be able to work
the
International
Korfhall
t u I I - s q u a d side baseball, fine,” Steinbrenner out.”
Federation.
The
IKF
holds
a world
workout of the said. “It isn’t like Georne has niven
Steinbrenner said he first learned
,V
IL ',
t í
year with the him emninh chances, now dump of the failed test on Monday, when championship tournament ever>- year
DARRYL
two-time World him. I'himp him ... I don’t think so.” Strawberry and his wife, Charisse, in Adelaide, Australia, and it’s a rela
tively well-known >pt>rt, .is many
STRAWBERRY
Series cham pi
Torre said Strawberry called him came to his office. Without elaKiratcountries
have national teams. A
Busted again.
ons to prove on a cell phone shortly K'fore hiN inn, the owner said Strawberry
that he’s not arrival at Lenends Field and said he talked aKnit the circumstances sur- Korfhall name consists of two teams
trx inn to score points by tossinn a ball
“runninn and hidinn ”
wanted to work out with the team. roundinn the relapse.
into a basket that’s aKnit 12 feet hinh
“You niiy^ know I’ve always been Since the Yankees h.id not received
Strawberry’s first drun suspetisitin and liHiks like a w»H>den laundr> basforward," Strawberry said. “1 came any direction on the matter from was for 60 days in 1995 after he testhere rod.iy because this is where I baseball, the mananer said OK.
feel 1 want to be. I really can’t com
see STRAWBERRY, page 10
see ARNS, page 11
Strawberry m.ide a brief statement

! Chris
Arns

Strawberry faces likely suspension
TAMPA, Fla. (A P) — Baseball
ordered Ifarryl Strawberry off the
field at sprinn traininn Wednesday
amid a stronn sinn the New York
Yankees slunner would be suspended
for the season because of a positive
ciKaine test.
The Yankees were takinn battinn
pr.ictice when Strawberry was told to
no to the clubhouse, where ncneral
mananer I3ri.in Cfashman relayed the
niessane from the commissioner’s
office.
“We were tryinn to do it with .is
little t.inf.ire ,is j-Hissible,” m.inaner
1<K' Torre said.
The twice-suspended StrawK-rry
met with commissioner B ikI Selin ttt
Milwaukee on Tuesday, a day .ifter
revealinn details about the drun
rel.ipse to Yankees owner C’ eorne
Steinbrenner.
Selin is expected to decide

Sports Trivia

Yesterday’s Answer:
Dorn Capers was the first head coach in Carolina
Panthers' history.
Congrats Wyatt Duncan!

Scores

Schedule

B ASEBALL
Cal Poly
Fresno State

FRIDAY

Briefs

• Baseball vs. Loyola Marymount
• at Loyola Marymount

• 2 p.m.
• Women's basketball vs. UC Santa Barbara
• in M ott Gym
• 7 p.m.
• Softball at UCSB Tournament

Giants Kent has new injury
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) — Je ff Kent, who missed 14 games

Todays Question:

last season with a painful toe injury, w as sidelined by a strained
rib cage muscle Wednesday as the rest of the San Francisco

Which former Houston Astro
pitcher threw a no-hitter to
clinch the 1986 National
League West division title?

Giants had their first full-squad workout.
Now that the toe has healed, Kent said it's frustrating to be
kept out of drills because of the left rib injury, sustained w hile he
w as lifting weights 1 1/2 weeks ago.
"I’ve been sitting on my butt for four months and now my bud
dies are out playing baseball and I want to play baseball, too,"

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@fnustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

said Kent, who has had at least 20 homers and 100 RBIs in each
of the past three seasons.

SATURDAY
• Wrestling at Pac-10 Championships

• Women's tennis vs. Long Beach State
• a t Cal Poly
• 1 p.m.
• Baseball vs. Loyola Marymount
• at Loyola Marymount
• 1 p.m.
• Men's basketball i/5. Idaho
• a t Idaho
• 7 p.m.

